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Ancient R lvahr T o  

fie Renewed Before 
JeekeonviDe Crowd

Deficit It OCALA, Oct, M  
Bear**, Tampa, u n n  
rslsalloa ■«f  prohibit 
eosietKatlea af fleet  
crowd at tho Ctvk ear 
that to Mjr legalisedOIUC, Oat. It.—<AP)— 

the beery drop la ataal
By FBANK & WEIGHT

GAINESVILLE, Oct. IL— In 
*ba( pronU*** te be.a gpoetacvUr 
football battle. Dm UrivmlUo* of 
Florida and Georgia will eUah la 
Jaebaonrlllf on Saturday after, 
aeon la tba U U  twnawal of the 
famofM gridiron Med botwaan the 
Gateire of Florida and the Bandogs 
of Gao rate, The game will Wing 
one aa Impart of bopoo on the port 
of both too me which .hare flared

M £ I4  for tho /floe quarter 
M tlo e eo f*1,71,7,014 forth# 
alter quarter tail year,
Ida tt  Taylor, ehalnaaa of 
lard, la a statement taenod 
the dlrertoro1 meeting, eatd 
M lt output had dropped te 
neat of aapaeity daring * n 
Id October, "it proooat the 
i percent with Indication# 
i f m t n t H
hoard declared another dlrl- 
tf 10 aanta on the preferred 
payable Nor. fS, to stock of 
Mar. *. The corporation hew 

hie amount on tho oenlor

r»l>e»l would moon m 
key, more, womei In U 
Undo and more wooooa 
* Repeal, he owertod, 
ooclot depravity ead 
*te rest Ion. Condi I lone 
peal, he said, will ha e 
they were prior te |

he aarriee away la at large In
Urie eity. At leant, ea te porta 
A. L  Kelley, barber at the 
City Barber Bbep of Magnolia 
Aeeaae. Hr. Kelley elated that 
•heat 10 daya oga, no—  en
tered bio home and carried away 
a largo qaaatlty ad aaw cloth
ing tad other artideo of eatne 
to tho family. Loot Saturday 
alght, while the family woe 
away, aa— aaa t  rough t bach er- 
my article that waa etolea ex
cept a amall Jog of wine.

tunic* of Ua army onlferotej—- i . i  J i A a ■ Aolo f .—I

becauea af the change la tha ae
rial Indm trial order.

Women hoeing boon pieced on 
oh equal (octal footing with men 
In economic and political life,
will bo tempted te drink ea 
much 01 men, Judge Banco# mid.

To ehow what coadltloa exiet- 
ed before prohibition, the dry 
•peeher p o in t e d  te F i t t e d  
burgh In IN I. Quoting from tho 
Pittsburgh Piece of that year, ha 
wild that there were “place* la

O Tfrom 91.71 quarter-

g oamlngi during tho 
^Barter, after ordl- 
tam, amounted to 9>r r Mr. Ha whine la an expert watch- 

I ■•kar, ongraeer, wind diamond 
. j natter, and he be* had IT yean  

af experience In Me profoeaton. 
la  fact, Mr. llawklne comae 
frem a family a! watchmaker*,

1 hie father and brother both 
* hoeing been Identified with thla

C/tealon for many yaara. Mr.
whine recently completed ■ 

fm r  year term af eerrica with 
Keedeya, Inc, ki Little Boric, 
oad a atmllar term with Max 
Friedman Jewelry In Knexrille. 
Ha will bring hie family te San
ford within n (hert time.

—
Judge* yooterdny noon won un< 

obit to deride the winner of o de
bate before Sanford Rotation* on 
the (abject “Reoetcedi That tba 
Hama*tend Amendment ehonld be 
adopted." Tho affirmative aide wa» 
disc owed by Bay Haller, while the 
negative dlacuoeloa waa In the 
hand* of J. L. lag ley. Vlalton at
tending the meeting Included Ash- 
er Peter a n d  K. C. M o o re  
af Orinnde, an d  B. J. I lo l -  

r, I* Jr. ;of Sanford who explained i 
the Recreational Program pro* 
poaed for thla county. Upon vote 
of tho aaamborohlp, a donation waa 
made to the Welfare Lunch Fond 
for Indigent children.

“Steto Aaoorlotion" night will bo 
oboervod by Hanford Elko on Fri
day right, Nov. u. It waa an
nounced today by Lodge Secretary 
Haward Oeeritn. Tha gueeta of hon
or will bu Cwplan Hat* of New.- 
Smyrna,' president af tha State! 
Elks Association, and 0. W, Span* 
cor-of Sanford, Ua rice-preeIdeaL 
A. regular aid U—  Sanford party 
k  In the offing, Mr, Ororitn arid 
■  ho urged all member* to attend 
tha affair. Aa InritaUea baa bean 
oeat eut to all lodge* in the district, 
and te offkor* Ugh la Elkdom, 
Including Alto Adame, dlatrict dep
uty grand exalted ruler. Dr. D. 0 , 
Ashton of the Harry-Anna Me

rit teburgh where children can 
obtain beer and where many 
gambling den* of nil description! 
are being operated la flotation af 
the law."

Beading from the Pittsburgh 
Leader of IIN , Judge 'Beeves 
said “there at* SMO wfalakay 
dealer* In AUeghaney county cell
ing whiskey without a lleoaae.” 
He alio quoted a Chicago Trib
une of 1011 aa oaylag that "there 
are blind plgt everywhere, there 
Is no trouble te get whiskey or

Member* of the Publicity and 
Building Material# Committee of 
the Seminole County National 
Housing Administration Monday 
afternoon selected the property 
Which li to h* remodeled ss a dem
onstration of what con be dime un
der the National Hoofing Act plan. 
E. J. Houghton, Al Lee. C. E. Haw
se*. Ed Randall, and Q. U. Stuart 
wore appointed t* make final ar
rangement* for tb* remodeling 
demonstration, exhibition, end pub*

Mtoe Mayor estimated that "eas
ily 1,000" Jobe have bora filled 
daring tha last year.by society 
girts, "nano of whom seem* l* 
realise that — deling has become 
a specialised field."

“They go late a retail star*," 
she cald, "and they any, 'Look 
boro, now, I bar* a Mg fallowing. 
I am srell connected serially, I bo* 
long te varteua dab*, aad I can 
Wing yea a coed dleatel*/ end 
tb* store hire* thorn,"

club to b* found on tho sidelines 
with on Injury unless the hurt Is 
of such proportion that tho player 
under no circa— tan—  can par- 
form. Broken arms er legs oeem 
t* b# the only thing* that bar 
a boy from saying te his coach, 
"I'm ready, and bowl"

Coaches Stanley, Cltmons oad 
Rowysr or* spending extra time 
In the official bnddlo this week 
working on offonao and dsfeno* 
for Georgia. There wUI not be aa 
•ffort spared In Gaiorland In tb* 
program to hove tho Oaten l )  

mentally

R S ^ O L D S
M  W w m k  U M d  
r i j h a i  far 21 y n a n .

E E L 2E hfc ,lS top speed by Saturday, 
and physically. Uaually the ama
tol part of the preparation* take 
care of thsmselv**, far the very 
mention of the Georgia ga—  put* 
the Gator* "on edgo."

Captain Chuck Ragsn tarnsd 
in a nice gam* ot left end against 
Maryland, and likely will lead tha 
Oetore against Georgia, ŵ th 
Moya ot right end. If ho U not 
troubled with hie bad hand. The 
tackle clots seem about the same, 
with the twin lads, Starhuek and 
Stark, slated for first duty. Wet- 
co—  Shearer did not play at all 
agalnat Maryland, hot hie faulty 
arch U responding ntesty to th* 
rest cur* treatment, and It is pos
sible that th* senior snoppoe-baek 
will be rolled on to return* hi* 
piece with th* first .eleven. Tha 
guard situation continues to pus sis 
those who like te dope everything 
oat Just so. Iran Man Art Shoneo 
and Irrepressible Pug Bryan 
started the Maryland ga— , but 
Turner. Hughe* and Boot saw a 
good bit of serrlee, and In addl, 
tlon there is Lana and McOamp- 
bell te be reckoned with, ’ '
‘ The beckfletd situation wUI 
than** little nrilh major he pee 
resting In Wally BIS— |  Billy 
Chase, Jack Beckwith, Ckarile 
Stela, Duke Warren and Writer

IHERVEL
SPORT R a tifica tio n  Of 

Amendment H efd  
As Unwise Move SNAP DBAOON

Many Bright 
Colors In 

fferent Styles
InoCoanblnatUM)

*whe will' kave 
are and other ^Kcccntly i 
tithe great lew  * w ter iee  i  

bof of Conu
Illy fearful m

Inal For School 
tear As Well An

June quarter and U lJliA SS  Mr 
the September quarter last year.

After payment af tba piaferred 
dividend, therg waa a total deficit 
far the quarter a f f f l  A «U m  com- 
pared With curplaa of MJHUM In

Mr. d  l
Certified N 
Jauralar «

Wrist W»l
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HOLDS Governor Deman 
RY ACT Grand Jury Prol

BACK LAFOLLETE

Alabaman Dismisses 
Indictment Against 
Lumberman W ho 
Violated His Code

living Maine Anoth- SomeOf H 
Of Mab 
N e g ro  
Believed

TICKE1S! FREE!er Sum For Needy, 
Relief Head Denies 
Playing Of Politics

WABHINQTOn T nov. L-<AP) 
—A in rtln i <Wl ‘a n e w  U not 
dototaMe," Harry, U  Hophta*. 
the relief udislajetrater, yesterday 
p m M tlll lM # m *  Republican 
chargee that Um Roosevelt Ad
ministration h it toon playing pol
itic* with relief fend*.

J i i t  M m  to spake, tto Ad* 
ministration advanced |H M N  li  
relief fund* to Mala* alone with 
another n w itoth i t  0 . O. P *»- 
aattloM' tto' toJKarr omlmlon at 
that i UU, which hat voted, Indi
cated political ata al tto minty,

A idea to HopktM asserted fund*

Tto Sanford Hi raid la aa- 
ttorliod ta distribute to Utt 
ft ml SO whiU topi vndor tto 
apt of IS poart who call at 
Th« lltrald office tomorrow 
morning froo ticket* to tha 
champtotvety burro boat ball 
gam* at tht Manic)pa] Ball 
Park tomorrow night totwoon 
tto Rotary Club and tto win* 
nor of- tonight's go mo. Tto 
Horald* will alao distribute 
Tto Htralo will alto dlatrlboto 
to tto f ln t  SO col trad kept un
der tto ago of 11 and calling at 
thii office, froo tick tto to tto
gams. Tto rtmo I* tto lait of 
a aariot of throe garnet played 
for tto tonaflt of tho Munici
pal loo building fund.

TALLAHASSEE. 
—(A.P.)—A grand 
vMtlgation of tha . 
of Gaud* Neal, nog 
Marianna last weak, 
(land today by .1 
Dava Sholti an ha 
“Soma of tha ring h 
tha mob a n  aujpoai

that the Fbrd Motor 
oaay in oat of the da* 
don and. that Ha 19SS

unconstitutional by U. S. W it 
Judge W. I. Grubb, who die- 
mi««ed an Indictment ngnlnet n 
lumber dealer charging violation 
nf the rode of felr competition 
for the lumber end timber prod
uct! Induelry.

The action of Judge Grubb wma 
under an agreement by attor
neys representing tto  govern- 
tnent and the defendant to pa** 
t to  way for an Immediate appeal 
to the IT. R. supreme court to de
termine the validity of the s ta t
ute.

Judge Gmhb bended down no 
written decision, but merely sus
tained the demurrer to tto  In- 
dlctmrnt offer-.! by Jerome T, 
Puller, attorney for Centerville, 
which » n  base I on alleged un- 
constitutionality nf tto  National 
Industrial Recovery Act and tto  
code for the lun.ter Industry.

The demurrer held that the 
NRA unlawfully delegtaee legle* 
lattve and Judicial powers to the 
President, and that It Illegally 
deprived the defemlant of hi* 
property without due proeeee of 
law. The defendant alao con
tended the government to d  no 
authority In regulate the produc
tion of lumber, alnre It la purely 
an Intra-Male activity.

The Indictment In question 
charged W. E. neither, owner of 
a number of lumber mills ta 
Alabama, with violating the 
lumber code by paying lees tkaa 
the prescribed 24 rente an to u r 
minimum wage end working kls 
rtnployea more ikon tto  naaai-

k n ow n .'
in s  Governor's iiaiemest 

made wraa to received a poc* 
report from uhtrtff W. P* til 
biles of Joctora oooaty ■/ 
“I did everything 1 weld 
prevent tto lynching."

State's Attorney Jeha 8* 1 
Ur, Jr. of tto Marianna ttr 
who accompanlod Sheriff Q  
biles tors aald tha grand 
would to ta eMateei MagiQ' 
that It would lavestignU M

bora Inckeded with graato an- 
ton need Tuesday for tto other 47 
haraaea Governor Brana’a esti
mate* had le t  been complete.

Hopbine leaned thla eutemeat:
“With the smug complacency 

which apparently , goes with .the 
ckalraeaneklp of tto Notional Re
publican Committee, Mr. PUUhec 
(Henry P. Pletctor), toe seen fit 
to accuee me of playing politics 
tocauee 1 am feeding tto hungry, 
clothing tto naked, and shelter
ing tto AeetlluU regardless of 
their Mt, age, creed, celer, race or 
place of reeldenco.

“If  th a t be politics. 1 plesd 
guilty, but decline to eater Into 
argum ent with Mr. Pletctor. Hun-
u .  u ,  o*e*uti* * *

Federal Employes Pennsylvania M ora af tha aid 
line republican states Um Demo
crats hope to invade success
fully with the Administration 
lending support ta Joseph P. 

Guffey (below) In an anticipated 
hitter battle with Boa. David A. 

Heed (top(, an old guard Ho- 
pubMcen. (A ssociated Pm *
Ptotoe)'

National Ouardsmm 1 
dared Into Marianne Bat 
tto Governor upon tto r 
civil authorities whoa a 

(Continued On Pago 1

CITYNEW8 BRIEFS
local weather yeeterdayi High 

Hi, lew M.
8 Offered

ITpN. Nor. lc -(A P )  
tpldyco startled a tom- 
far.m ore money than 
eeevetl has promised

Officer E.T. Hi 
Picks Up Pair 
Highway Robt

Tto City Briefer offers many 
hippy returns to J. O. Adam* Jr, 
nod other person, whose birthday 
•nnlvemarlee were celebrated to
day. end congratulations to Mr. 
and MS- C. A. Oldham (ae# 
Kllrabeih Davie) of Ooaovg oa 
their second wedding anniversary, 
to  be celebrated' temorrow.

GERMAN BREAKS 
LONG SILENCE TO 
DENY COMPLICITY

Motorcycle Officer K. T. Ilnmll 
luck still rides with him.

Speeding toward Banford oat) 
this morning from Ml touts M
Chuluota, Officer Hamit saw 
Ptymoutk nodan parked r* *Vt (to

lag, pulling up old piling near tto 
Ctomtoi of Commerce building. 
The eajne pile driver recently 
completed tto work of driving 
foundation* for on addition to tto  
St. John* U r n  Line Co. pl*r, and 
fur the Btanderd Oil Co. dock 
near French Avenue.

“Jt happens that tto payment* 
am coincident with tto  Imminence 
ef an election," Parley said, “they 
are paid aa they fall due. They 
were paid at apprasimately the 
-eras time lost yoer when there 
vra, no election end they will to 
paid neat year when there is no 
genera) election."

Talking With Jafsie
Declaring that tto  operation of 

(be cities, counties, and schools 
weeld be demoralised, and that 

1 prolonged court action weald delay 
eny sell lrment with bondholder* 
for four of five )«ars, Herman 
Lehman, well known Hanford farm 
er and city rommieeloner, In e pub
lic statement Issued today took a j
wdmueei o w i l o e l  l t d  I f n n t e e t s e i l  F  w

PI.EM1NOTON, N. J , Mo t . 1. 
— (Ah—Bruno Haoptmoaa broke 
hi* long • Hence yesterday 

In n statement made public by 
Harry Whitney, chief defence 
investigator, Um tedium Oar- 
man carpenter, accused of tha 
abduct Ion-murder of t to  Lind
bergh toby, denied to  wee tto

iGeorgia Attorney On 
T r i a l  For MurderSeminole High To 

Play In Ocala At
Sinclair!te* Victors 

In Battle Of Votes
stand ■ gainst the Homestead E«- 
emptton Amendment end urged tto  
voters to defeat It a t the pell*.

Mr. Lehman's statem ent In full 
I* aa follow*:

“Having been naked to give my 
view* concerning tto  proposed 
Homestead RwmpUeu A m e n d -  
mrnt, I do so with some hesitancy.

PORT MYEM, Nor. 1^- B. W. 
Rsndell, attorney end land-owner 
of White Path, Qe., aad Fort 
Myers will ge on trial today el 
Ellljey, Ge, charged with the al
leged murder ef hie wife, Mr*. 
Ruby Drew Randall, who wee 
killed neer Kllijay lest July la 
wtol was reported at aa automo
bile accident.

Rend,II wee arrested after be
ing released after a preliminary 
hearing, ou a Indictment by tto 
Gilmer rduatj Jury. He wat later 
released ea a 1*0.0000 toad aa* 
to* visited Pert Mytra sever*l 
time* lines. . j___ _.

8 Tomorrow NightJohn P. Condon ta com* to the 
Hunterdon eeuaty Jail again to 
give him n thanes la talk morn 
to him and prove b it Inaicrar*.

Dr. Condon Identified Hoapt- 
mann aa tto recipient ef the 
money after talking to Hnupt- 
IMUn ta hi* cel) hero two weeks 
ago, fallowing hi* formal ptm 
of not guilty to tto murder to-

“Jpfkte Identified me a* tto 
mytterlaa* John to wto*n to

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. I—  
(A P )—A toga] move toward mass 
CngaaUftoatlea of >4,000 alleged 
fraudulently registered voter* In 
Ira Angels* County, stronghold of 
Uptra Sinclair, Democratic guber
natorial nominee, was blocked yee- 
terdey by the slate supreme

Reeking a  first victory of tto 
IM4 semen. R * m I n o I •  High 
School'* fori he 11 team will leave 
for Ocala early tomorrow after
noon where, at 1:00 o'clock tomor
row night, tha team will meet the 
Ocala wildcat* la a Northeastern 
Conference game.

Report* from Ocala Indicate that 
tha WHftoto, favored with only 
U lt o f f l  Mtoma oo far, are primed 
tor tha Brat hull eleven which It

(Continued On Pug* Three)

Cabinet Fixes Nov. 12 
As Legal HoUdsy

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. l . - ( A I ')  
“ T to  rtnto aahlaet yneterdey fined
Nov. U  •« g hotldny la ebeenmne* 
of Armtottoa Day, which fall* on 
Sunday. Tto rapMul will he doted.

la  a  p*u*l*maG*u, Governor 
Bholth tailed fo r SUM-side oh- 
iw v ie n  af Anuiatleo Day on Sun
day, Nov. 11, u d  to  else * H  
that w harrara p i - IM i public of.

Prohibitive License RiddWftw 
Put On Slot Machine

LAXELAND, Nov, L— Tha which 
long 41*rusted slot machlaa gura- Tto moo tu 
tioa wa* eettUd to  the dtp oorajra.hu Mt#i 
mis*lea Tuesday whra a yrakl^UWhdtag, to 
tiva lieensa of |MQ waa plaood oft Utor taking 
the dtvlera Another ordtoaftM V B > t o w a  
pasted at tha tame dm* antodat Thi gUfte 
marble hoard* aad datUaa MB* Orlanf* i i  
gambling tab!** from tha *Md too* wtorapfeM  
aad pate a M* Moran  tot them, ha hold, tto

ianS)2Tolf ln 
ball Seen Here

Ministers Thankful 
For Hsrild’sSsrvtotMayor W. A. Is ffte r Vra 

a- black eye and 0 . Wt 
Was reported ns laftlkd 
tofftoy hid *t*fipod OB kla 
jg «r*ra tto  meet halntofiy 
la the rekult their rairaa* 
) the playful donkeyt, 
i LsffUr took a  noeo diva 
If tto most stubborn af tha 
Bad landed on hi* fee* to 
rrarnwling. li wu ta  to- 
toll, although not long ate 
QLDoe*. who claimed thdt 
toyed tto |*m* before I Ad

Appradailtw for Th« tltm ld'i
M fttttln  during Church Ley- 
tp Month daring Ocuber l* aa- 
rafted today by the Rev. *. D. 
rowalee to secretary ef the San- 
Td ttialotodi AsteclaUea.
I l l  lftttor li aa fellow ■ i “Tto 
intoftf Mlalatcr1* Assedetloft
iMtotorai, directed me te ra- 
Wtt 'to POB ear sincere appro* 
bSratoa tto  publicity givta tto 
k»rfh :U rilly  Month daring 
Motor. W* appreciate tto ftoa 
M l n f aa eporatlra which yeft 
Jto.lraaya -atowa la every M*

PXTUO 
(A P)—A  i 
meter alia

M to w if'lto  Satoiy-VtMtld
Oil Com pa ftp. ‘

to* aver the la a f o r d f i i !  
toto team bp > t* 1 aftftgl
Wto%)mad highly utilhaSL

I f
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rd Herald A “Gold Brick” Amendment
Appearing In a recent Issue of the Florida Municipal 

Record, •  monthly- periodical which clrculatea primarily 
among city and county official* and their employees, is an 
article qnnheJlKnestead Exemption Amendment by Henry 
W. Aflsmi, 'a^ o ty ' councilman at St. Petersburg, where 
they have had. perhaps almost as much experience with

WORLDSEND PLAN
TARPON SPRING* LEADER

■round, ■ad th* mam* ia going to 
nrotr* sad pay itaau back, why 
not gat anaogh aa ara esa rUa In 
big cart, with thd gaa tank slash - 
lag out at every bump, testaad of 
hades to count tmr ymmtw to 
Baba tha KM last U* fall SO d an  7

Doc mean* wall with Ms plan. 
Just ■■ California, hU hewn state, 
mean* well with bat cl haste, but 
bo's Ja*t a* n l f p i d f  with Ma 
nab a* the *tota I* with Jta cli-m| | f  * J '■ . i ? ’

Doe lira# la Last Baseh. ,Wa 
know there would ha after off act* 
of that earthquake of 11 month* 
ago, Just Ilka (bell ahaahad daugh- 
boyw popped up aavatsl yaara aft* 
er tha gnat war. It made Dm  a 
tightwad—especially bad whan IF*
■ a> In m II »i ■ alio 't  mattiV thjif'w nctlnsp

we hive herein Sanford;r SO years of ago will maho thla a 
bettor world to lira In, why 
wouldn't paying a caah pan* Ion to 
araiyana ba a lot better t  It would 
bring praaparlty Jaat that m M  
qulckarby putting a decant amount 
of money la circulation.

Hatn’a a plan. Tha Woridaatfi 
plan flaws la too restricted a tor* 
ritory). Lot Caagraat prarida a 
monthly pension to arar* ana on a 
sliding scale. Babte* wDl coma is* 
to the world drwwlag a posilon of 
flO a month; In their second year 
they will draw ISO; In their third 
year ISO, and se on. Tha paring 
tailor would hare little difficulty— 
Just Inquire tha applicant's age, 
multiply It by 10, and count out 
tha caah. Then a man of M would 
draw |400 a month, which common

"h ie  real 'estate men of Florida,'' says Mr. Adams, 
"are enthualdstie over the proposed amendment, but I no
tice that they are very careful Jn their talks and In their 
literature V* refrain from informing present and prospec
tive ownerr'that debt service must be met, and In moat of 
the progresalve cities of Florida debt service la at leaat 60 
percent of the city and county tax rolla. If, aa they hope, 
the amendment wvifld bring large numberc of people to 
Florida.*uiOae people Will feel that they have bent milled 
when they find that the major portion of the tax still re
mains, ‘ . _........................
during the Florida real eutate boom. Another 'gold brick'

cannot _be convinced that any abnormal number of per
sona will come to Florli..........................
and

informing present 
ce must be met, ai

_______________ orida debt se
Trent of the city and county tax  rolls

f t  people Will feel tha t they have been misled
r c J r z z : ‘ .............
orthem people were loaded up with ‘gold brlcka'

________ ____ IZ _ __ ' 1__ i. Another 'gold brick’
campaign will not be of any lasting help to the state. I

rua Industry, tha Farm  Adminis
tration ap re* rH  confidant Mac
lisp Its adjustm ent machinery will 
ragulate shipments of tha a lata'* 
fruit crop nmv maturing. . ,  J t 
’ Meanwhile, however, aides . to 

their plan. In rvrnt growers and 
shippers declined to accept the 
pact already tentatively approve:! 
Secretary Wallace closely guarded 
by the secretary,

Wallace, a t the close of business 
Saturday, had reeelveil no eomfeu- 
nleatlnn from the group claiming t r  
represenr more th a |  half ihe F lo r-, 
Ida crop which a t lakeland T hur*.1 
day charged had faith by the ag- 
Tienlture chief and reject c l  the 
agreement.

To the contrary a batrh of soma 
SS telegram* -had arrived

someone else1* money that's golag
to ba revolved.

Tha Worldacnd plan can hi 
financed with a 28 percent sales 
U s, and aa everyone wOl get a pen
sion no ons can kick on a sale* taa.

If tho*e who favor thla plan near 
the Townsend plan will sign tha pe
tition, and tha llae forma an the 
right, wa will hand It to Joe Beam 
or Pets Peterson and get tha thing

leaving their present friends
ics, for the sake of saving poa-

DR. HENRI 
HcLAUUN

The talk of the town I 
Photographic 

CHRISTMAS CARDS
:i,HAMILTON—
aay Sinclair la really sin

ViebsUl’t  StadiaCHURCH LOYALTY

urging
th a t the agreem ent t»  made ef
fective immediately. They - canto 
from various section* of the state 
citrus belt.

Until Ihe protesting group for
mally mskes known Its position. 
Administration officials w o u l d

T Y P E W R I T E R S
1 ‘ w p  s s r .  t n . ' K L w t s a itea Let ue Sir* yea aa  » rlis t* la

Geo. Stuart Co., Inc. < 1
Main Orlando

find yourself In

iking of the IlomesUsd F.» 
in Amendment tha Mlam 
M ggsds, "Itowsr* of bond 
■ bearing gift*."

Dr. Cornlth is tuceastful I" 
Hlarts at restoring life, our 
g*g i suicides will have to 
■ af acme other way of svad- 
the biue.

|  Alexander of Yugoslavia 
|  sooner been laid sway to 
pUawIng hi* aisatslaaUoa 
someone throw a bomb at 

Burl* of Bulgaria. Uneasy

SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGOWarrick, dm  of Miami's 
art, who lost a fofbnfe In 
ulapment of Coisl tables, 
i.to  apen olfleqBVjti Miami 
and Cpral a w e *  where 

vatopmenl projects will' be 
hen. Thing* are surely ba
te happen In Miami when 
’ Merrick atari* hi* rome-

l.ltu* Ml** Sarah Wheel*** was »om* thief broke into hU pavilion 
a  happy yauag ho*te*i of a a t  Woodland park and stole rig- 
aepy, shivery ghost party  P ri- a r t and sod* water and other sop- 
ty night |n celebration o f bar pile*. He came back th* aacond 
rthday a t th* hama of her par* Bl«Ki and helped himself agate and 
Ua, Mr. and Mra. W, T. Wheal- Mr. Bcbmtla t* thinking of sotting 
|U Oak Avenue. Sarah's guest* a trap  to catch th* bad, bold burg- 
f la t Rath and Addt* Marshall, |ar.
^ l a ‘a Ih jeoum y  Nan Pastes. „ r> , nd Mr,_
largarst Barnar, Helen and Rid- |,>r# returned to th* elty to th*

* s :  i, x z r X L .

^  isaz £ * ! £ 2 S s is S j "1?« U lu  tela sweat I . R « k l n .  " 7  “  *MtMI1 •*»'

| m  prison With a soap pt»- 
'gat VUted la tha attempt, 

M th* right kind of arnrna- 
I n  thought wo wan'hid- 
ML'.It has f  lastly M u d  
I Walter Wise hell hngw It

Ua'athan say It's political 
[ballyhoo.

praise the homestead taa 
■ptlon,

claim It shouldn't go
Ih.

> are In favor of ■ sale* taa, 
.others taka the opposition, 

ba,advocate the return of whl*- 
[key. .

i Other* are In favor of pro- 
>|tion.
ippoee the shipping of green 
Bit,

ovary year it'* packed and 
[’’■hipped.

claim the "New Deal" I* 
going strong,

other* say it ha* alrsady
t.allpped.

ill endorse our monetary

•thers want a standard of

gill order five at tha time, 
.ether* fight for birth gon

#ld BaptUts believe In

Ute MetHodists claim they 
['lir* right.

irriad man recommend* mat- 
riteony today,
baata h—out of his wlf* to-

I streets, and In the paper*, 
■ay you ran, and some aay 

can’t
J * 1 about com* to the con- 

on
my grandpapa’* half sunL

whole world look* Ilk* nuts 
I everything running to a ml*, 

try to declJ* who is

sibty S1U0 h year In tftxen.
"The proponents of this amendment freely admit that 

the revenue cut off by reaaon of the amendment will prob
ably Ire replaced by a general sales tax. There can be no 
challenge to the claim that real estate has hitherto borne 
an unfair share of the burdens of government, and waya 
and means should be found to rfeduce these taxes in gen
eral, not single out one particular class for partial ex
emption.

"The greatest problem that most Florida communities 
and counties now face ia the debt problem, and settlementa 
have hitherto been impeded or defeated by reason of the 
refusal of minorities to accept settlements agreeable to the 
majority of creditors. After much hard work. Represen
tative J. Mark Wilcox was rewarded by having Congress 
enact his bill in amended form. He did not get all he asked 
for but he got enough to provide an efficient means of sub
duing the greedy minority creditor. Thla law expires by 
limitation in two-years after its passage.

"If the . Homestead-Exemption Amendment passes, 
there wilt be many (juration* which must lie resolved by 
our Supreme Court and" the Federal courts, and unless the 
question of security back of refunding bond* to be issued 
is settled in a manner satisfactory to bondholders there 
will be no refunding, and, Instead of a reasonable and 
orderly program for debt settlement being arrived at, the 
chaotic condition now existing will continue and msy like- 

This problem I* infinitely more important 
the partial exemption of homesteads."

ly grow worse 
than

The Need For Charity
Pointing out the neqd, in spite of tremendous govern

mental expenditures, of continuing private charity activi
ties through community chests, the American Red Cross? 
the Salvation Army, and similar organizations, Newton D. 
Baker, chairman of the National Citizens' Committee for 
the Mobilization for Human Needs, lists the following facts, 
showing the need of generous giving by all who can afford 
to give:

1. It is true That billions are being spent by the Gov
ernment In order that peoplo may not die of cold and 
hunger.

2. But these billions, divided among the families in 
need, average for each family only about |24 a month.

3. And 70% of Ihe free hospital services In the Unit
ed States for Ihe needy sick arc provided by voluntarily 
supported hospitals. The kick among the unemployed 
number 48% more than among the employed.

4. Likewise public health nurses, also supported by 
your voluntary gifts, report that 60%. of nil their vialts 
In 1033 were In homes unable to pay for the service ren
dered.

5. 30 rtv more children have had to he removed from 
their homes and cared for by voluntarily supported chil
dren's agencies.

fl. Two-thirds of all the arrests for crime Involve 
persons between the ages of 15 and 24 years. Millions of 
boys and girls living under conditions destructive to char
acter need the character-building services of your recrea
tion agencies.

7. A man may die of despair, a s  well as of hunger, 
for suicides, numbering 16.368 in 1928. grew to 20.927 In 
1032. Thla shows that more and more people are ceasing 
to value the only kind of life they are able to attain.

8. America cannot be rebuilt by relief measures alone.
9. Your local community chest needs your support 

during this year of rebuilding human hope and morale. It 
supports hospitals, clinic*, child-care organisations, char
acter-building agencies and many other social services

10. When you give In your city, you strengthen the 
forces of civilization in the neighborhood In which 
live. “

“■ 1 * * 11 Td " 1 ■ * I

Loyalty to churth and ragular 
attendant* should b* Inculcated In 
tha yenaf. I * * »  required to CO. waa 
taken whan small, th* entire fam
ily wool to church. In fact Sun
day School and church, bacamt 
and ha* always remained an In
tegral part of my Hfo. I left home 
for collet* at slstaaa and Head In 
th* old horn* ear* llttla after
wards, yet th* haolt of going to 
church had become aa essential to 
my “poac* of mind" that I never 
neglected that duty as I saw it, 

Ithout a vary good reason.
A* Dr. Campbell Morgan said re

cently la Westminister chapel, "Th* 
house of Ood I* a living and sp iri
tual entity and It* building It a  su
preme necessity of our llfo on 
earth." II* quote* the prophet 
Ilacgal’* several reason* for peo
ple being derelirt In their duty to 
th* church, such as carelessness, 
steeped In comfort.

Lloyd Georg*, one of th* f r e s l • 
**t men of our Urn* said recently 
I love to listen to good preach

ing and I have a profound belief In 
It* efficacy In th* service of man
kind. I consider th a t pulpit an es
sential part of the equipment of

a  higher civilisation. When • th* 
chariot a f humanity gals stack In 
tha morass, as iLhaa don* now.
Nothing will lift It oat except 
great preaching tha t gdaa straight 
to  the heart a* wall a* to th* mind.
I cam* from a country (W ales) 
that ewe* more to Its preachers 
than' te  ll* warriors." ' “*

Th# chairman af. tha t meeting, 
a prominent Englishman said, "Wa 
a n  a* fa r from 1>14 a* If a  hun
dred year* had paaaad . No on* 
knows what Ilea ahead of oar peo
ple but'when th* church I* leading 
tha nation* will follow." If  Kuropo. 
goes to war again, another speaker ! ye»lerd*y. A field of S3 ran. 
raid, *ha will commit aulclda, and! Commander th* Third was nor
th* K ait nelll claim ita own rig h t'an d , and illjcldandrr flushed 
to carv* out hiitory aa wa < a r * a t 't),|r(j.
Britain) oumelve* have dona, I . ,  ' . . , . . .,  '  , . _I Ntw York,—American holder* of
chunch** Ths°le*Jlng to rS * in o u r j 1' ^  '»  ,h * *r‘,h  F r ,,• S‘*!e
community and nation fey attend 
Ing regularly.

FRF.D E. RUSSEL

Favorite Is Winner * 
Of Historic R a c e

NEW MARKET, England,
1, — (A P) — Wychwood Abbott, 
favorite at nine to one, won th# 
historic Chmbridgeshlrt S t a k e *

pltal Sweepstake* woo a total which 
amounted to n p p r o x I in a t c I y 
82,872,000 a* a result of the Cam
bridgeshire handicap on whlrh the 
sweepstake* is luu-ed.

Three ticket* were held nrt the 
winninx horse ortd each psld 8180,- 
000. Eight tickets, worth 878,000 

Oct.(each, <wers held on the horse fin
ishing second, and four worth $50,- 
000 earh were held on the third 
finisher.

. ^ '  ; V

SUNNY SIDE l o c r . .  •
"Flower and V.

Plants"
This week M ssUrd sate

T arsip  O n
new*-made O

is. s  ac**i
rim ss M U  Cm•ser tiww

■ )-■» : 7i-ViVY* - r~  *'■>>,> .- • »

lints 1
tad a* efteteg  
part testae aam- 
Oay*a pstoto

UIE CO.

Dozier $  Gay's Quality Pi
"llent For The South"

The Heathers climate has always haem recagsli 
th* maximum of surface wesrtM sad It ia thlo 
dlllaa af warmlh and salt air, tk^t Duakr A 
hats been perfectly f seas ala tod to meet.
S T A N L E Y -R O G E R S  HARDWj

204 Saafonl Aren bo
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Regular wretlng of* Samlnol* 
Clnitoo O a v b n  Two Order of II > 
Bailor* Star .w ill toko piece »* 
t:M  F. M. a t  th* Maaonie Hall.

•jho Ladies'’ Auxiliary of Beth 
broot jriU twld 1U f in t regular 
nertlftg of the J t t r  a t Iho Com- 
au n itf  llonoo a t BiOO P, 11.

. -  FRIDAY
llw  b lrt Gardener*' Circle of tho 

Gat-Wo'Qpb of Sanford will meet 
a t ihafeanM of Mr*. Hal Wight «t 
10:00' waloek,

A w a re d  dish oappof will be 
f h i a ’i a t «|S0 >• M. for the.Re
bel ho and Odd Follow* a t the 
Odd Follow* .'Wall. Hallowe'en, m - 
tartalnmont for the children.

Ih S  American Legion Auxiliary 
win moot a t  S:10 I*. II. al the 
ban *  4  Mr*. WalUco W. Wright. 
MeTttrriil* Arthue.

Bom Circle of the Garden Club 
• f  Radford wilt meet a t 10:00 A. 
I t  a t the homo of Mr*. A. W. 
Erp». Dream w<4d.

The Aral** Clrele of the Garden

Shrubs And Plants 
Seen At Jacobs’ Home

The member* of the educational 
acitnc* e lan ' of the General Ex- 
temlon DivUlon of tbe University 
of Florida, conducted by Klee 
lfodg#a, motored to Lake Monroe 
yerttarday afternoon where they 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J . V. Jacob* and

P e  r$o n a l s
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their SUB ipecle* of ohrobt and 
tree*.

After examining the varloui 
kind* of shrnlvt and tree*, . Mr. 
and Mr*. Jacob* tarred refresh
ment- to the member* of the 
elatt. Among thoi# attending 
welt: Ml** Hodge*, Mr*. Sybil 
Roath,' Mr*. Stein. ' Mr*. Jack 
FRlynt, Mr*. Marion St. John*, 
Mr*. Iren* Watt, Mr*. T. H. Me- 
Anly, Ml** Franc** Morrow, Mr. 
and Mr*. J*rob«, and other*,

Mrs.Parks Entertains 
Sans Soud C l u b

Honoring t i e  member* of the 
Sin* Soud Club and a few other 
guest*. Mr*. Charle* L- Park *n- 

d u b  of Sahford will meet a t 10:00j |wUtrwd >t ,  bridge,-pnrtj end 
A. M. a t Ip i bJiUi of Mr*. IL 1-. | pjcn|£ luncheon ytaU rtU f morn- 
Ootnell, Mayfair. ' .1 ing *ml afternoon a t her camp op

te g u la r  «**> "«  of lhr F;lk* ;  Lake Minnla. Bridge wo* en- 
A tuH lara w U ltake  place a t *:00i Joyri 1h# m a p  thMek untll th#
F . M. * t the Elk* Hall. j noon j,our when luncheon we*

Central - ClrcU of the Ganlen ^  beneath r  large palmetto 
O ah  will meet a t IQ:0n A. M. «t 
the ham# of M n. J. Unwell Pish.
Magnolia Arenue.

NO‘STO P-LIG H T
...

Liberal Senator Sees 
New EratnGovern- 
ment AsOnTheWay

MaCOOK, Neb, Nor. t> -  
braika'a pioneer liberal. Senator 
Georg* W. Norria, who haa a#«n 
the "New Deal" outstrip moat of 
hi* early liberal view*, bellrre* the 
United State* ConalltuUwt doe* 
not conatituta a “*top-light" to 
national progress.

A new era in government I* on 
the way atuMtver* la tha place atop 

turned ,from l’it-'.burgh, Chicago, t0 look condition* ocer before tab-

Mr. and Mr*. Lout* F . Gamer 
hare moved lb their hem# on South 
Sanford Avenue near the reeldeace 
of W. F; Gainer.

Friend* of Mr*. J. A. Zerrewvw 
obierved will b* glad to leam that »ba I*

able to b* out ageln after a recent 
operation at Pennsylvania lloepl- 
tal In Philadelphia.

Captain Earle T. Louek* haa re-

BRAND NEW TASK

dueed from to f »  per 13-quart 
a**;A blended rye in the low price 

j.'frtd.- fi'om 111 t* Ill.Cli pw t e x  
of pints.

I he t'oasj Guard’ Indicated that 
the ‘’holiday rumh" along rum re* 
ha* |>a»srd into hiitory. With y,i* 
approach of November in prere- 

'peal >e*r». the Coast Guard u*#d 
T h i n k s  to preiare for two month* of 

| _  |working overtime to halt the In 
** - coming flow of wet good* for the

J P » T "  I- -II
moved are thote that provide f.«r 
school* and the operation ol 
d im .  W tk »  Hr* and police pro
tection. itreets, health, park* and 
other public service," Mr*. .Mien 
■la ted.

Noted Editor 
That Old Nick 
vented Presidency I >»*r-*n.i holiday*.

heeoril* 
K l o r 1.. *. of lUmiMlt County

and other point* in the Mid-West 
where.he spent n short vacation.

Ing further progreaalv* atape, ac
cording to the senatorial veteran. 

The new era will m*  tha recog- 
. _ .. nltion of human valuta la harmony

be lo.t through the Exemption- w((h tnd theory
l-*w- ’a* the result of change* In social

“The people rnu.t remember that rCl)nomW. iml thought.

n ’Z ^ r ' ^ ' O L D  C A M P  OF. , _ ,
known editor. observed that "tlicj A P  I I  ¥  p  V  f * A M P  W i l l  M e e t  a* & 8 t
devil himself m uit have Inventedt / i u  n  L  E i I  U / i l T l l  Lakeland Eleven In

.th o u g h t  f o u n d  0rlando ftW« ,At8
White, minor of the Emporia)

G atetle. I* In New York for thej 
award ne*t week of the Roosevelt t 
medal, to be pre»entevl to him oil| 
the 76lh anniversary of the h irt’i 
of President Theodore Rooievell.

"From the man In the Whit.’
House," *aid the editor. " » r  re 
quire tU’ I’etient futllilv of Si-y 
phu*. the torture of Tantalu, an I 
the nevrou* tendon of « man with 
aril* In hiv pant*.

*’J supported Mr. Hoover, lull 
It l* n« exhibition of loyalty I"
Hixivri to forever he *hnntmti the 
pianist w hen he n  doing lirt inrt 
Moreover it nil] do no good.

“Kooirvrll will either make good 
and be politically invulnerable foi 
•  time, or he will blow up all ol a

R O L LIN S READY 
F O R  T IL T  W ITH  
SOUTHERN TEAM

government haa to ealst, that the 
operating expense of th# munlci- 
palitlea, the cojntle*. and th# elate 
rah tie no lower than a t the prratn t 
time That th* operating coat must 
and will continue It Inevitable. The 
resource* m ail be collected from 
the taxpayer* regardless of wheth
er that !■* •* agaln il raal estate. 
Intangible, or otherwise,

"Several of the proponents of 
the proposed amendment *ay that 
“a sales tax 1* unnec***ar) —" that 
If th* large corporations and prop
e r . /  holder* were duly ■•»*s**d 
we would need no other source of

sh.de on the shore* of the Lke. | rvvenua. re rta in ly  no person could 
Bridge prise* were awarded lo.v*P*ct to live In > community 

Mr«. l-ee A. Conoley who re-
• SATURDAY.

Th# Daughter* of Wesley Cla»* 
of lh* Flrfct Methodist Church will 
h av e 'a n ‘ apron and cooked food 
aalr n e it to WootVorlh's!

MONDAY
f'i.cle Ntlmher One of the Fir-d 

Melliodlst Church, Mrs. f .  E. Me- 
K< chairman, will meel *t S:d0 
• .  M. a t the home of Mrs. II. I . 
Oil’s.,jt, 617 Myrtle Avenue, * :h 
|l i* .  Glbeon and Miss l-mln Kvans 
aa ho desses.

( irri# Number Two of tin- F irst' 
Methodist Church. Mr*. J. F. Mc
Clelland, ehalrmnn, wilt inert it' 
3:GO‘P. M. with Mr*. J. W. Hut - 
letlsfe,-East Thlnl Rtieet.

n ie la  Number Three of the 
FI, st Methodist Church, Mr * .  
Ditsfie Willtama, ehsirman, will 
■evl a t 3:00 P. M. with Mr*. J. 11.* 
O y t-s r , 1200 |*almetio Avenue.

without sharing in al least a part
ceived"a"deck ot''p!i'ying ra rd . a . ! of ,!hr n, p' r , , ln * co*\ nf _____________ . . .  / — ,u .  .i„h! Ptdle*. fire and sanltxiy pint#.'-

parks. playgrounds, 
good roatla, electric lights, etc.

"In what manner or foim rould

high score price for the ciuhl P"11" '  
member* while Mr*. J. O- lA n#y |l ,in * *°
was given a crystal wall vase as
high score prlxe among the other 
guests.

Tho>e prevent were: Mr*. Ed
mund Meisch, Mr*. A. \V. Lee, J r ,  
Mrt. I.ce A. Conoley, Mrs. R. G. 
Fox, Mrs. 11. B. Ilaggrtl, Mr*. G. 
E. MeCa'I. Mr*. Edward S. Mc
Call. Mr* J. O. U ney , Mr*. 
Charts. I.sfrly , Mrs M R Rtrlck- 

| land. Mr*. E. L Hoy, and Mrs, 
Roy F. Mann.

H. J. Lehman Says 
Exemption P l a n  
I s Demoralizing

funds ha obtained to rare for Die 
operating t ip r n i r  of a rity or 
town. Surely t h e  Homesteader 
could not expect lhr men Hants and 
landlord* to rarry ail lhr hurd.-n 
of taxation. Theiefoir It is self- 
evident that the sale* tav would no 
lhr natural rnuscpirnre and 1 fear 
(hr rnat of rntlrrtine siirli a Is** j 
would lie enormous. Few people' 
realize that a small army of men 
would lie required In rheck up on 
the retailer over ihe alale Vhe *v 
rrage m rirhant would have In r 
ploy an eslia  bookkeeper All Ihi

The current fight In which we 
are engaged. Norrle said, la for the 
preservation of our clvUlaation.

"That civilisation la bettor to
day than it was on* hundred yt-ai* 
ago because men going before us 
did not fear p ro t res*," Norris 
said.

■'ll would taka only abaut on*
more depression to kill our Civilian-j Sudden like the hoy who stood on 
lion," Norris aaid. "If we are a .  , h,  llU, ni„s  ,lfcV. 
wise a« I think we are, we will

You *nih-»arh o f  you are

. J

-VaX

J

. V SM .U -|»»r hf forr  our »iiltl Clrtult Court 
■t «tiF t'ourt llnuio in  FUnrorit*
Krmlnfklr Cfunt>, on tto«
-Ini ttR> r»f 1 tprt nitiff, a . Ji., I f  ft ,  
Ihrn Mini I Hr l r I * * litAKr H ft* RTF r I* 
llir bill «*r r.-mnlilnt f»lr<t hf r « 
sk« irt«( ffiu mn«l thrrrlti Ca I! not un>
flrr |>r fi it 11 k , rise lhr u|.| |l||| will
In* inkrn rtRAlnwi v . it |t> t>* |n|* 
lu^Ft. l.j « l lrtal V+cit*

II Ir f ur(h#i Ullirrra IM• t this no- * 
P«Ni»hFd in Tb* tUnfaNI . nsrmJfL *  n»i\*|i,ti>er ruBli*n*t] m 

9# ml no It Coual),  Klorlfts. onr# tlltlt 
tr#»>i f**r H ptrlanl nf four rvnRrcu- H u

h* m' » " d  ol ficlal 
A#*L>°r |J?!41 ' ° uri ,1'1* t*fit

. .  v  K iMirnt.AH*.
l i e ik  uf v’ticiill . 'nun . Kentl* i 
. «■••* V’mmrv. t*t«riita.IdKAl.t

Hr A M WKKKa
JAS rt sn u in v  ..... .

Heillriinr mr CnmitlnInnnt.

_____  I WINTER PARK* F it.. Nov. 1.— |
V o n .  C i „ 0 _ i  A defense scrimmage of the dum- 

„  ,  „  , f t U 8 r l  my sort against Southern's bestReveals Skeletons plays Will feature the practice

Of Former Bandits S r^ V ,a S ”!™h.*r™ itS
w w r  r . v , . r r * * ™ .  N o.
I API The discovery of five r o „rl) J ifk  M tnowall put the 

human skeleton. at an old ramp ltrt,  lliro,lch n , r r tm m i(r period 
sit* found on a small. l*ol*ted is- ye,tf r day ami beginning Wetlnes-

*n day plannci to give the squad ee-land near S tu a r t  led officer*

“It |* either Marl b a n  or a 
tent In ’fame* eternal ramping 
ground' for Franklin Roosevelt.

lie prestige. II*- wiiul.l p*ill ■ '  
titan) voles this yeai as two yrars 
ago  But they would he other votes

recognise we cannot permanent it 
exixt with an army of 13,000.000 
unemployed. We will d e e  I n .  
through legislation, a moans to 
prevent I he return of depreastons 
which the older school of econom 
lata tell Ul *re natural.

"To do so will require that we " '■ n ,hl’, r  t h , ‘ h,n,■
act aside oom# of our cheriahed I "lie i -unrig ills best, lie bail
ideal* which hav# outlived their to put on a show when he (in-l 
usefulness. What we need is hu cam* to the While House, 
manity in our Stalutai. I f  we learn -The r.m ntiy demanded actum, 
to prartlr* humanity In govern he lu-gan spinning many top* 
ment; tecognirr that we are, aflei „ |,u-h go round and unind and gi-r

IT "f • 
fnrtl, i
A** -

all, our brother's keeper and that 
the sole object of gnvrmment i« 
the happiness of the people, then- 
will l>r no difference between |hiIi 
lies and religion "

Sweeping Probe Of 
Virgin Islands I s 

. Asked By Ex-Aide

to woliitlilniE t%it*I liuvr lt» 1»»* i *' 
I hhiv«hI.

** 11 %• not In*
| fitiitul uf I In' |" •• 

lhr 11»UF*
i “Rill Ill'll Vi tl nr 
of U. Y**I I l’HVi'1 
■ nd EppRrtolI) I 
min for In* Hu h 

I in tfi'MTl * hi* I 'm 
' |iFit iliiiti* «  11li him

hclicvc recently the hideout used rry  opportunity , . become ae- 
morc thnn a decade ago hy the no-1 ,,u*lnted with the type of offeme 
torious Ashley gang of h<ndits w|llfh wj|| y,, u>(.  ̂ hy , k(1 Moor»- 
Iihr been im rovrred. *jnq

On a mangove tree under which Southern Uses a modification of 
Iho skeli tons were found recently )hr Warner system an I depends 
hy O. I. Hawkins, of this city, was ,,pon power f o r  yardag*. Its 
carved the name of John Ashley, strongest pla)S are off-tackle and 
I cane i of Florida's most notsd , h# Mwcaslns this ysar have ht 
hand of outlaws, which »** wiped COme adept In using a shovel pi** 
out when he ifml three of hi* foi- which ssidom failed to gain in their 
lowcis fell in a gun haul* with bailies so far. Against Tampa, the 
deputies near here In November. M0cs used the shovel pas* with 
IP24. (in lh.' tiee also weie carved considerable sneeoa*.

The Southern attack is built 
around big Ollle Daugherty, their 
fullback, who is undoubtedly one 
of the ts-si hacks in the stale 
Dougherty i* powerful and can 
run likr nobody's business. Coach 
MiDowoll has warned the Tara to 
keep I heir eyes on this spark plug 
■■f the M»c*' attack.

Southern also has a 2 lh pour,I 
pposite -ole of the tackle answering In the name of 
found appioxtmatelv Hiitvhrtson and several other big

E i . M - n n v  1*11011. v vi vTtovr
l niter orul n> r l , u „  of the an-

ho ' l iy  In me lesir.t s .  Alarnr o f
•h* , o i t r  Of Hanford. Florida, by D fJlM aeaN o. l i j  „f u lll -
SsBfflrt- Florida. I hereby 
Primary t.'lrrtlsn to t,* 
thfouahout ill e v'lty of Hanfm 
I-lor Ida, os Tllsedav the *(b dsy 
o f  Novemher. [y j i  for tb* elertlem
re, .oTn' r  '.L,y ’-otumit. loner for a , term o f  (hire years

hsi l elrctt-in shall hr held at- > ths.Viiy Hall In rt ld city. In rens for mil J to the la s s  not or.lje 
osner.  trt.itiog to .Ir , itons note 
In force tj| tnr t'itt nf Ssofoed.yiorj 't '  The poll .  „,t| h, . ' l o s t*  ,
*• "  .......... V SI nod wit.••tree at siimlouti en Slid date.I l-er r I„  appott|i F |,' | AN'ltW SI >,,1,1 VS, i\, i t f v J
,l * II1'Ll8**! ’ ’ f 1 ■ !i»l t*|fct Inn in #
'  ' ,A '  v i ! "  a m i d !  a ,  r i - r k  •»• ulrt r I f*»’ f It t||

IV WITNl’JU XVlIVMtnor I hurthjid 'inh ' ael Mix linml At Min-oT *
■*f tltr *11) »»f “Hu, it (f„*r*| ntnl ha yertm-Ftl its Hr n m ,. | h^rrfn (ha• *rt) rtf w.ahl CtlY ,st, IM, |  HI, j |w  r, 
*f He*pl i‘ llibs’T. '•til

"  A t KKfl.RK,A* M<i v Ht f ihr Lett*
ff-mfent T lfrl.lt »U lr*| ,

V H feAMHOV
At Cll%* •*le*rb * f 'hr  1

fURAl.l " f

President Hoosevelt ha* lost lit I the symbol ' T X T" an.l five verti-
rwl mmlvi,  roiiu^pomiinit  to \bv
nu III list 41 f -kl'IrttOHA fkl VI litis *' l 
until r il wi n 1 i-Elterfil * f»rt 
nu t t in g  i m*I.mg wtrmiin. HFniEirv* 
u f  q riuhII *toi s Ahnck Enti fir* 
plauc Rlotnl iii'Hi [ty t hi* inland i* 
i*ulAtri1, rovriFil  with  »n Almost 
im penr lrB b lr  m a * * of I *r i> *li ami 
iriTH 

On tiki-
f* In It 11 Wfl
-ill oOior *V,i
lull till H fiiitlH*

f A H11 II if lire lh r  |t) IM I" WII
|»’r. tits' -1" Il of t Ally Spun vs

l lu" l» i f ia l  ic
• ly k low • 0 *■  rtiJ Allil - cm ti'io"
i t it tit m lint rt cninv wilt* ui

Alll th* fit union II.* itternv
*1 ll in hi* hr El t M T lft

•/"shit' i t . to 1M‘ Ml t'oll hi hr i n i

li ton*. *nd fellows who will provide enough
ihum’ thkiH't iridicitFi "» Ibi* Imp in m«kt* it tou»h

. iht* luit ml ground nf f4" ,l»1' T"» b»B on their
li rtplorrM . lionet ht H'mirhi* Emhitionn lowanl th# 
round w , i# brokrn ' 4""»i»»r* hm*. Thu h>«m ia w#ll- 
L whilu Ihotr in Hit*' r":u »ti ot1vu*r ia poll»h#d
'it* wt'll pirt#rv#i| A nvotnO  * ho In-lunra that Ihu 
,'ty Hawks said. ws< M" "  »''• '■ r t picking this yea. 
unti l the sk e le to n . '" "  "  >''tt Iwfore the sew
ed *n-l th,- camp site ' " n 

i-nrehi'd Hr mule lh.

fCnntiiMiH F rom  F » f r  (>n#> 
Clrale Number Four of the F ira l' | have refrained from puhllely ex- 

Mrthodlat Church. Mr*. W- C. pressing myself Ig r s u u  I tlo favor 
Dekle. chairman, will meet at 3:00 a tax exemption and a national 
F. M. with Mr*. W. M. McKim. sale* la*.
Went Eighteenth Rlrcct. 1 "For the past two years I hav*

(Velg Nurntwr Five nf lh* Fir* j listened tn argument* both for and 
Mrthssllxt Church, Mrs- l*aul John-.strains! the llnmeetead Tax Ex- 
son, chairman, will meet with Mrs.'emptinn a. the Municipal league 
R. Melting, lAld K.asl Secon-I Convention*, and three argumenta
Street

Circle Number Six of th* P in t

*v*. , T

’ Luirbitr Anti
' Roofing

S e c u r i t y  
L u m b e r  

C o .
n i u  tm

m* -Is, v r sq-.s — ^

EMUMAKINO
■BMRTtTCHINO

P1**̂ Djr_riuttCULŜ ‘ "

^  ACCOIOiODATrON^ SHOP

svfr* presented by some of th* belt 
posted men in the atat*.

"Being in a public poaitlon that 
requires roe aa a repreeentattve of 
the people id help devta* way* and 
means to operate this city I now 
fear lhr passage of thia proposed 
nmeruhnenl would upset the entire 
lasing system of the state. The 
amount of |f,.000 In th* proposed 
till upon which we are oboqt to Slate 
vote la too great a* there It no 

I rquaLDation nf valuatlodya aver th* 
late. Rome counties an  asaeaaed 

on an K percent valuation^ ethers 
nn 10, 60, and 100 percent valua- 
ion, A atat* commission should be 

formed to equal It e the valuation 
and this should hav* been Incorpo
rated In the proposed amendment 
Provision alto should hav* been 
made to supply the funds that will

would be additional Cost In the 
taxpayer | WASHINGTON, Nov I.—(AP) |

"A sales lax that ran he levied -A "sweeping, open investigation" 
at the source of proluctinn or in of the administration of the Virgin' 
o.ner wotds a maunfactarere* aalesNalanils was proposed lo Congress 
tax, at Mr. Jennings recently -aid 
“ a tax that can lie roll.-rt.-d l,y iho 
government and distributed to tin- 
various slates according to pnpuls 
lion." The ro*t of rolleci inn Mich n

yesterday hy 1‘aul (' Yates who re 
ronllj resigned as ,-xreutivr as 
sislant to the Islands G*,vrrnor, 
Paul M, IVatson.

Yates fili-if a petition with the
lax would he very small compared i chaitinen of the Hrnatr Territories 
to collecting a local or atale sales and House Insulat Affairs 
lax. I believe such a tax would lie rnitteei. ihaiging the 1'earson

Methodist Church, Mr*. W,
Gel* man, chairman, wilt meet at 
>100 P. M. at the horta of Miss Al
io* McKim, W a t t  Eighteenth 
Strret.

TUESDAY
.. Hegular board meeting of the 
Womaa'a Club will-taka plate at 
10:00 A, M. at the club houai.
- . WEDNESDAY

Hoslkly hiulaaaa meeting gad 
• t tho Womaa'a Club will 

1:30'P. M. otr tha 
«. James 0. 

*• U Damn.- aad 
a* hostesses.

Just tax because al the present 
time many peopJn arc accepting all 
the benefi.s of government without 
contributing lo th* upkeep,

"At one of th* City Commission- 
era I Het-m It my duty lo warn 
taxpayer* that I fear th* Bond- 
holders would b# greatly benefited 
hy th* proposed amendment should 
It earry. Proponents say 
prom* court haa held 

legislature has
ehang# 'hs aystam of taxation, 
that they ean take It o ff Real Es
tate and put it on something else 
Which Is all vrey true but Sanford 
off#red Its R ill Eitaif n  
for Hi* Bondi when they war* Is- 
»u*d and I am quite sure such ae- 
rarity cannot be released excepting 
by th* consent of th* Creditor. Th* 
* • »»* »#  Court has held that you 
" M R  Invalidate a debt.

**M th* proposed amendment 
* * ! '"•  magy legal questions will 
a*M* that Will hav. to be taken 
Dvroagh tha various court* of th* 
atata aad to th* U. 8. Supreme 
Court. Thia would endsil further 
etpeltao and delay th* final Bond 
BaltlamaM of th* City of Ranford 
for at loaat five years.

"1 faal too that should thia pro- 
posed amendmennratry In the com
ing election the entire taxing struc
ture of th* Mate would collapse 
and a period o f  two tp four years 
he required to put ear state an > 
sound footing. Our nehnols and 
colleges as well as the operation 
of municipalities, counties, and the 

lit would ha denterallxad."

CO ill. 
Il'

gimp was "Wasteful, extravagant, 
inrffirienl, and tainted with rnr 
ruptlon." ,

Secretary of the Interior lekr* 
recently announced th# Yalrs dis
missal foi "Insubordination, dis
loyalty, and rro*s Inefficiency," ac
cusations which Yale* rail*.! "bit- 
leily unjust." At lh* time Yale* 

the su- was cabled from th* Islands, hr 
that th* already had reaigned. 

power to

Cheaper Prices For 
Better Liquor Are 
Promised ByMaker

llioimiuhly 
1 final neck!* ittnlly whi'u »»it m

O f I it pi 4 Awltlry whr ’IfllT 111 |l .
tiLiio u m  1i» h«kv lim in 'rtii'ti

.............  ,h *' v"  ""•>'• *n i , h r Y' ,>  ........n r  i in  n r .  u m u i o i .
•mtnruil (hr ukrlrtonu anti. 1 1 41  t i m « I I T .  i k h i n u i .k  1 

1 Uo .nl 1 1 m m  \ n ,  i T ( T i :  n r  n .n n i i MI Irt't’ III D I k x II' RI I f 1 il**Til I I | n |'ll A % | 1x2111,,
-11 I.f Ihe rkrleton* Is Impo' mi l. ro il I'OHirtl.ual nn «F
mnl mystery surround* Ihrir , , ivvtiTIv ,,n,i r  r: 1-vllT

the island ............... .

srriet _ \-k c a i . n o t i c k

1

Apron and 
COOK I'll FOOD

Rale
Halurday A. M. next to 

Wuolworth'a 
Daughter* of Wesley 
of Methodist Church

U t V

1 1 VM

f Ml
I.

| I 
h\

Ml

W A S lU N iiT O N . N
<ha*|rt*I (llll'i'N l«il I ■' 

w r i f  11 y#iil#ithi)
UHtHMl'n -iliilillrf#

Mi Jailor* M I». | !»' 
o f  Hu* ilK»t •*' T’ " l ‘ 1* 1 h
pirilit It'll (hut • > H t kt t* '
liquor lOilloui* hi " h Im h J 
twelve month aaiiiiLi imulnhl 
About lh r  1' iicr# i ' n u r r -1 f •» » 
monthold M u f f  In*( .Ittmun)

Hi* f o ir ia » i  war »•«*••<( **n th.
fArt lliit Ci'iiii.h'i hUi iu*vh u 11 L \
flourtl in I ■» »  ai l»"i hiun
mry, adi( sum# \* Mill I hut**

Bine# «iJ»«*Al* «|ln(llL*t» h ike U*" 
l r > i i i f  In Mill.I u;i lii'i'U ti ll * 
o f  Aifftl %%hi»hy to Mtlyiit ton 1 -
rnrfftinic u ir r r n l  iU«m«inK Ini*" m  i

. i'f»

Miami Club Woman T','v 
Says Amendment Is
Like Poison Candy, ,-.,i:',',Tyr ; r ;

vi v \ vv r:i 1. 4 
111:11 t  » ■’ vIk llilk  3

HI 4T I!M V \ W Cl.l.
Ml S r t t  ) rat 
|" V\ I H llj if

I ■
A I LVKI1T. aM 1 111.- 1 H >4»H. I >wf> ihIaii la 1 \0 \-M ru lllK M > .n r n  niui»A to 

\ Kll.VltllT, of * ‘I# T V \ . ami Otl.lIKHT
of rMi'*ip, f’luiii

/tiNnlmg t%t dairdi prop ar<j 
ly , pulling' Mr w irr/r dac# 
l a f n t y ,  t ilin g  Mr d e li #d*j 
Uinnblt maffrinl, ndputinf 
tra in  pricittly anJrtarginjf, 
'maJrraUty, it o u r im ln r tii

MIA Ml V
hntnt--t< It,1
in- \ t, I II

Mrs. Alex Vaughan and Mm.
MiryAr#t !Um w hav* r#luru«.lfrom  Coronado whir# tion ifaH*#r#il by th* uhuli
hakF b##n Bptndinf th# p#*t 10 |roj Ailmmitlratiou inilmii'. 
day*.

71

Mr*. W. Cauthon Hutchison 
plant to leave Saturday for New 
York City *h# rt »h* will spend 
about two week* a* th* guest of 
her uacU aad aaat, Dr. end Mrs. 
Henry E. Cobb.

Mr. and Mr*. 11. Eldrldg# "f 
Detroit, Mkh. art the gueitt for 
a then ttaa *f iM r «nri>. A M, 
Btaap aad faaxlly, 4IB R*»f»r > 
Aveau*. Tha# art w w u  m «»• 
Petersburg TO apifd the wln'ef

Sera in timrtwiiag af young i>»r-
ao&t wha,i t fU BfW , tE* t «rmal
Ruth Da»« ■♦**■ Vi th. kagpa 
Phi Sigma fraternity of R»iiin* 
Colleg* at Dubadrand Country 
Club lil t  Saturday night »** Mite

Rare Increased thr sm,-uni id 
i.s in warehouses to about 
000,000 gallons, cuin|iare,l l, 
000.000 or IB.OOO.IUlO at the time >•( 
repeal

tliey
-I"'
In"

IS,

-Mild

•W*

Official* astlmaled Ihul with \ >iem» lu 
drawalt from warehouses lo meet grtim-i", 
consumption will ainouni to :ir>.
000,OfM gallon- during the yea, 
ending this November Tin- will )■* 
far lea* than pre-repeal i-re lu i.uns 
Tax levpnufx to th# yititim #nt 

W#n im ip>i|ioiidihHt> diM'iiur*
*»*"#•

Wholetal, I'll, i s  filte.l wjUi |)>e 
distillers' emit authority show 
many reduction-, »„mr Ilf lh * m is „„
••ly slight, sum-, i*|ieal,
- Typical rut- mad* nine# January 
t f prices offv .el t- Isii.v dlstribu- 
tan  were tisud at a  popular 

af g>", cut from I f 4 to >17.90 
gar C*sa of 24 pints, another brand 

from f u  to t n  so per cast
ptaUj a whisky blend, re-

] a  The 16.000 
iiplinn proposal, tr
Ni»v, 0, I* like n

, . . .  ,.i |,. , t .„n*d can-ljr —a t t i * '
t n ,  t**,t daoMerous— in the  opin 
I II - Mrs HI st  Allen. ■*ell 
I i n o  Miami •■! lb woman

M,s Aklrlt add-x'-sed hvr rc 
, ,k -  to woriti ti voters,  score# 

i hnr,i -he -ai l. h .ve  onl 
. .n ilv  lo-.oim- aware nf the Intel 
iin-Htilityr ol Die proposed rh a n g e1 
and ol it- iinqtt"* 'hme I d i - a « - J 
In,ii- ,-fleets.

SI*, also condepi'U'l t in  Inqh 
su’is  tax whlrh u p o tra n 's  • »# - 
liese must in-sdaltly fu l l»*  
adoption o f  the ameitdniant.

" I f  this trill .very what It 
lie at fon t  glance, t.o 
light l i i luk ' ig  p*r»«n 

nppotr  it." Mrs. Allan 
"Hid uh ,  i you rcuilxa '.I 

nos exi-mpi nun • than haD 
V * *u i 'a res ,  a* hall the toxos 
, ,,u now pay goo* in the bond 
holder a, an-l ilia ’ 'n* aup'.-orn* 
i oim t ti h - i rp. 'alr  lly hrd, I I bat 
any m l .  M o lu t - s  now ivtllng "is 
yrtui p- o- 'y .  such a* '.bis bond
ed .................. . is not affected hy

Icy is:■ imn nor constiutiorul 
amendment thus th* irondhold 
or*'  p isitton I* g iratly  slra.iglti- 
cned because bs tioye holds the 
only lax lien on youi homa: and 
for  t h f  first lime he will hav* 
th* pow*t to i«h #mtll horns
o w n r n  of th#u home*

**Th# only (A»e* (Ka I It*

th*I in I n  H r
lit# follrttrt in*illfii'iiI** I' u mi ji r»i

Ur f ■
i (fafiJ I*ml 
'Mil* . in-

l.rt», 11* Jt« ui.il 111. O IV
Hw !,.t rid t '•» m Tim nf |U irh
lliimni.it k I‘ U 1 Jlrtrtk I. fy*c«
I"** 11" u n.l i l l ,  nf thf | ‘ iil'ii I lc

HILL L̂ r YARD
1,1'MHKR AN1> Diril.DKHD' H iriTU ES 

WITH “HUDI1EN SERVICE”
PHONE M 223 W. 3RD ST.

Digestible as milk itself 1

... this ch##«# 
with th• deliciously 
mild Cheddar flavor

DRINK
P m h  Delicious

MILK
P m nature'* perfect i 
for better health. Bui 
•ura you drink only ,l 
which ia trepirly

tha best whan you
om this Ja ii/,

Spencer Harden
Phon* 400 D A IR Y  Phone
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Not.oiul O v» r.

Rcady^j
VI vv ( » i  bout* arc Baled lor ex

hibition at t h e  Fourth BMrt 
Areas Friday sight, with tha ScmL 
nolo Boy** AtUrtk Club M ifM -  
M l  TW fight* W ill at Till

Use Stefa** ItoreM. a
(MMoal MtrnkUM ir tW li l  la

,  a .0 .berraal* h i ■> U M  m  t’i*n  «  
Um CIrrait Ceurt wt t a lM lt  Cna«- ■f. FlerM*. aad air afnrtol #*el

MmmmLU k C a r t  C lr ti i i  Cwirf.ORAL)

"iaajt'sra.M—..

H. & Tlppino, n .  U 
rtooaat Waalar Carol 
Lm IIo Howard; FkUlp Governor 0  r d era 

Grand Jury Probe 
Of Neal LynchingOgUsby vs. J. C. Nowooai or HOI- 

tr Will lama; J o h n  Angel vu. 
CharUa Camaras; Edward flmlth 
ra. Olloo Chapman; Hobart Elgin 
ra. 0. w. Mathew*.

Lari Friday night'a roaaltai
H. C. Tip pirn and I amaiaia 8a- 

rinoaa fought a draw; Oiloo Chap
man dofoatod O. W. Mathowa; LL 
omI Rlrara defeated Earl Xalght| 
J. All Newsom* won' orar Budd 
Ogloahy; CharUa Cam*ran and 
Philip Ooodapood fought a draw; 
Eagroo Tlppino won from Robert 
Mathowa; Chari** Thuraton won

In Ohio the "How Oral" ha* 
bom rigorously attacked by the 
t t  tr. P. ketoraa, Blmabn D. Foot 
(top), who la angagod In a llvaly 
aonatorfal campaign agalut 
gonial Vie Oonaboy (below), 
Democratic nomlnoo and formor 
gorornor, who has a strong fol
lowing la tha nil at sections. Foaa 
Kao long b*on rogardod u  a 

(Aoaoelatod

National Qoard oarlUr Una Sat
urday boeanao ho bollorad ha and 
Klo dopotloa could “Handle tha 
iltoatlon all right.*

Naal was lynched Friday night 
by a mob that forcibly took him 
from a Brawton, Ala* JaD whore 
he had been carried for mfcheek
ing. He was charged with attach
ing and killing a whlta woman, 
and officers said ha signed a eon- 
feaalon of tha crime.

ChambtIu told the Oororner 
that ha was unable to team 
where the lynching actually oc
curred, but he added “It'e my be
lief he woo killed In Alabama.*

I did erory Iking I could ~la  
Chambiloa

hooorary captain, Otto Cold, 
oa playing captain. W. H. holts, 
Andrew Carraway Joel 8. PUId, 
Edward McCall, D. X. MoNah, 
W. A. Patrick, Wallace Phillips, 
M. L. Habom, C. R. Henson, 
F. D. Scott, A. O. Shin! ho tor, 
Jr* Roy Byrnes, Jr* George Thorn
ton, Gordon Barnett, W. R. Wil
liams, of Oviedo, and P, R. Barb.

It wna learned late UxUjr that 
the senior organisation will pre
rant a “dark horse" placer In Ihe 
pereon of George Poeng, Chinese 
chef at a downtown oporto m U r . 
Georg# In on old time burro ball 
export, hU beckon say.

Tha games are being played for 
Ihe benefit of the building fund of 
the Sanford Municipal Em  Trade

Dent let Malaria tear yea 
| npart with racking chills and 
|kwrsitag fetor. Trust to no hame- 
“ *do er mors makeshift ram- 
•fMa. Take the medicine pro- 
Phrad especially for Malaria- 
Grate'S Tut*Iwa Chill Tonic.

Oroto’i  TaataUea Chill TUnte 
giraa reel relief from Malaria 
because It'e a scientific combi
nation of tail* lets quinine and 
tonic Iron. The quinine kills the 
Malarial Infection la the bleed. 
The Iron builds np the system 
and helps fortify against fur
ther attack. At tbs first sign of 
any attack’ of Malaria lake 
Grate's Tests less Chill Took. 
Better still take It regu
larly during th a  Malaria 
Beeson to ward elf the disease. 
Onto’* Tasteless Chill Tenia now 
comoo in two slxeo, Ms and 91. 
The 91 sloe contains t  1-1 times

imperial army and nary in 1919.”
The report, written by Wil

liam T. Stone and Da rid H. Pop
per, of the association's research 
■toff, emphasised "a marked ac
celeration la the military prepa
rations af all the great powers, 
beginning In the Par East with 
the outbreak af tha Maachnrtan 
controversy la the fal lof M il 
and extending to Europe follow
ing the advent of the Nasi re
gime In Germany la Ihe spring of 
1999."

"During the last twelve 
months," it said,’ "the military 
budgets of Jayaa, Germany, tha 
U, B. 8. X*. Gnat Britain and 
the United 8tales hare thaw* 
substantial fneraasaa, wlfla the 
apparent budgetary reductions In 
Pnnoa and Italy bare been aaert

New BowlingSeries 
OpensTonlgfitWith 
Six Teams-In Line

party wbeelhotse. 
I-rets photos)

Aged Negro Pioneer 
Kalis Dead At Home

First game of a new series of 
games In tbs RanfordStephen Guerard, 7 6-year-old 

negro who cam* to Sanford 
more than 10 years age as one 
of General Finnegan's "boys," 
died suddenly Monday morning, 
the white and colored population 
He coffered a heart attack.

known timing

Bowling
Uagus will be played on Um  Com 
mercial Street alleys tonight, 
starting at 9:00 o'clock. The op* 
ponsnts are the Randall Electric 
Co. team and the 8L Johns Rlrtr 
Line Co. team.

Tomorrow night, the Hl-Grade 
Bakery team will play tbs New 
York Life team, while on Tues
day night, the Western Union 
teem will meet the Ne-HI Bottlers, 

litre Is the personnel of play*

prevent tbs lynching,' 
said, “we transferred the negro 
from Marianna to Chlpley aad 
thou to Panama City aad than to 
Penaarala and the sheriff ot Pen
sacola later moved him to Brow- 
ton. I didn't know the negro was 
In the Alabama JalL~

“What disturbs me," Go renter 
8bolts said, “Is reports that ao- 
lice of Its iatonUou was giraa by

Guerard, well 
of Sanford is survived by hi> 
Widow, Mary Guarani; a iiausn 
tor, Janets Harris of Hertford! 
an adopted daughter, Jennie 
Bell Bold of BL Cloud; an sdupl- 
ad son, Charlie Bums of Han
ford, and three grand-children, 
Jams# and Albert Jackson of 
Sanford, and Vtolrt Jarkson of 
Detroit

raid. “la addition to the regular 
apprafriatte* far 1934 aad 
1911, tha Army aad Navy have 
feral red Mara than 9*13,000,000 
frees tha Public Works A dm 1 ais
le tratien under the authority of 
the National Industrial Recovery 
Art." ■

hermen;
them offset by the large extra
ordinary credits for now national 
dsfrass projects. With the ex
ception af Germany, which Is 
•Ull legally bound by the mili
tary clauses of. the Vsmaiiles

era In the new league:
Western Uhl on! L. Tharp as 

Captain, W. X. Well*, H. Wilts, 
S r, P. A. Mere.

Ill-Grade Bakeryi Paul Pecold 
as captain, W. H. Bach, Lea Ra- 
naud, and H. Thornton.

Ne-HI Bottler* i Copula Jsha 
Weaver, Wm. Luhmann, E, Xa- 
Merman, Br* 1. Ludwig.

Randall Electric Co.| Captain 
Ed Randall, H. EarHside, t  B. 
Bender, Oeorgt Thurston.

New York Llfei Captain Bey 
Holler, R. A. Cobb, Prod Betty, 
P. R. Beth.

SL Johns Rlrtr Linei Captain 
George Hebe, John Peseld, X. D. 
Pries and Georgs WnrdwolL

AUSTIN soups «19*| Ap 
Veter 9>Mj Austin sue 
pick-up track 9*9*. Bad

session, among lbs fallowing gav* 
reports on actual cures of cancer: 
Dr*. Robert S. Capbcart, Charles
ton, 8. C.i William P. Coughlin, 
and Frederick J, Taussig, of Bl 
Louis; a  Jeff Miller, New OriM ni; 
Hubert A. Royster, Rallsgh, N. C.I 
Hugh A. Trout, Roanoke, Va.

Papers on method* of canctr 
care Included thae* of Drs. bhel- 
ton Uorelsg, Richmond, Va* and 
E1U* FDbel, tit, Louis.

To-Night

Two Selected Feature Picture* Of 
The New Seaaon’a ProductBabaon Sees Chicago 

Biggest City, By 1M>8
SHAD01N CHICAGO, Nor. 1_<A P) — 

Chicago had Its fortune told by 
Roger Bab son, the economist.

la  19Vd, h* predicted, Chisago 
wQl be the world's largest city, 
paMlng New Verb City thro, 
from lie 19M census of M7MM  

By 19U It will her* grown 
to i .000,000 passing Bertia la 
19W aad Lsadoa la 1944.

la 19M it will ranch 9,0000,000 
aad will thereafter rise slowly 
to 10,000,000.

United States has IAN; Japaa,
1,900; Italy, 1J00, and areal 
Britain, 1,400. ‘

Army aad Nary expenditures 
la the United SUtos Incraeseri 
from 9944R00 la 1911 to seen

New French Actress 
Stars In Mllane Film

High pressure coaching In six 
months ha* blsndtd an axeti* 
Pranae-Italian pencfialfy with 
In tons I v* English slag* training 
ta present * new Hollywood star 
la  bar first HdUywaod pictara.

The girl U KstU Qalllaa. Her 
rahlcl* I* “Maria Oalaato," spaa
ing today at Um Milana Tkester, 

an adaptation ef the ra masse
S8‘y,H£ ^ * r .N # i#  X lw ool— A lSa ;  ,Ngtaro a Fanetiooe (a ITavaat ktaay CoWa—

and 10 Throw Off Colds In tha Early SlRffM

f t W i j N l *  Viaha

kl aids

I f— Flow a n  aad ffkads
SNAP DRAGON planta t  a tr ia -

t i ro  R. le  flarriSM  1rh e w e d m .
POE BALEi M tsalraari 

i f  p la a u . Bioand rua
etrawhsr- 

a m .  Al ien
alack. R a i Packard, pha

- . * i
a s  T99-J.
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M IL L  TELLS 
JURY OF TALES 
AGAINST H I
Whisper ing€ampai#n 

Of 1930 Sought To 
Drive Down Stocks 
Of Firm, He Claims

all Warns That Extremes 
Of Rationalism Will Soon 
Wreck Western Civilization

CHICAGO. Nov. 2.— 
(A.P.)—A whi.HpcrinR cam
paign wna directed at Sam-1 
ucl InauU'n companies in. 
1930 and 1031, tlic utility 
man testified in hia mail 
fraud trial today, in an ef
fort to drive down the value 
of his stocks and hurt In- 
sull's credit.

Insull lutil nf ruinnrs directed 
against him in Ihnl jfrriml, inelud- 
injt nne that J. I*. Morgan «n I 
Company, New York financiers, 
"Were nut to (In me up."

This testimony came after he 
ha<l ailmiltril that Insull companies 
dealt in «tnck« of other Insull com
panies in |y2H. 11130, an I 10.11, but 
defended it as a way of supporting 
security values for stockholder" 
and one practised even hy the fe I 
eial government.

Raising his voice tt> a shouting 
pilch, Insull (old the jury lie licit 
arross Europe in 1!(.!2 *■'*.! avoi I 
lieing prosecuted as pntt of u po
litical campaign purely "

Thirteen salaries tend I,, Ins,ill 
by hi" companies gave him n pay! 
check of roughly |.'>ull.<Kl(l ;n jyaO 
and ID.'ll, he admitted,

Insull, yesterday absolved 1(1 ro I 
defendants of responsibility for tils) 
frll from power.

Tears rolled down his ruddy! 
cheeks as he testified in federal 
court where he and his associates 
are charged with mall frauda ag
gregating $143,000,000.

inaull pretested that he was pur. 
suing the "same economic theories 
as. Proaldant floovov and John D.

when ht* trtfUtter 
CaaAWw* years’ Igs,

"U  I fast some embarrassment 
sitting here," he said, "I  feel It In
finitely more for these younger 
men who have no responsibility 
whatever In this situation."

NEW YORK. Not. 2.— Full re
employment and return to pre- 
depression standards of living for 
Americans demand unhampered 
revival of foreign trade, Sec re 
tary of State Hull Iasi night 
told a national foreign trade 
council dinner.

Not only will unemployment 
continue until » t  recover for
eign markets, Hull warned, but 
production will liecome regiment
ed according to imports allowed 
to be brought ir.to each nation.

"If  the trend toward this In
tensified regimentation and con
trol of foreign commerce, and 
the close bilateral balancing of 
trade is not checked, the whole 
economic system will be forced 
over a • period .if years to make 
a violent •simrural shift In In
ternational division of tabor.
1 luring this transition, rrnnnmlc 
conditions will necessarily be 
seriously disturkd.

"When, at lust, this structural

adjustment has been made, thr 
inevitable result will be a ma
terially lower standard of living 
than might have been achieved 
under a liberal commercial pol
icy."

The secretary said advances 
should be msde on msny fronts 
before revived forrign tredo 
could be called successful for the 
entire world. Included in these 
fronts he listed reestablishment 
of equilibrium In the internation
al price structure; currency and 
exchange stability, and removal 
of current lute ttgulatlon of for
eign trade through quotas, im
port llensrs, exchange control 
and clearing nnu compensation 
agree mrts.

Hull said that the "merry 
game of booming business by 
both selling on credit and buying 
from ourselves" hsd emphasised 
to Ameriran business that Im
ports were as Imp irtant as ex
ports.

EUROPEAN 
PEACE AGAIN

COIM Y ONLY ONE SCHMIDT O FFE R S

SaarTerritory Debate 
Causes Uneasiness 
In (Germany,France, 
League Of Nations

U. S. DEFICIT  
HAS PA SSED

THREATENED BIUION MARK
Roosevelt And Aides 

Turn To Itig Task 
Of Balancing: Next

ressW ilcox  Exp  
His O pposi t ion  
Exemption Measu

TOGET 2 AGENTS 
DURING THIS YEAR
Extension Service Is 

Available Free "To 
Ail People In Area

Bill Goldbcck To 
Be P r o f  essional 
At Country Cl u b  l';; ,!,;

Ilili GoldWck, one of F lo r id a 1*

It* C. It. DAWHON, 
Srminolr Fount* Agrat

Seminole Founty Is the only 
county in the Statr of Florida 
whirh saw the appointment of a 
County Agricultural Agent and a 
County, Home Demonstration 
Agent this year.

Tbs Board of County Commis
sioners selected aa It* agent S 
former principal and vocational

s a r x  a r J ' - s S i S :
former Homo Economics Uich4r, 
was named as Homo Demonstra
tion Agent.

The two Agents hAvo formulat
ed progrAnm which are calculat
ed lo do th* most good in the 
county. They have entered into 
thrir work with a will tc accom- 
pli*h thrir objectives.

Evidence of the wisdom which 
in mi- * umer a exhibited in 

•filing i he iid van la gee of the 
A ki null mill EihriMim Service, 

. in reflected m the work already

HIS REASONS FOR 
HOME EXEMPTION
New Era For State Is 

Seen If Homestead

I f  Tl* Aaii»fUff<I I*re»«
Uneasiness over the question of 

the Saar Territory appeared in
creasing In Germany and Franrc 
today with the eitlxens nf each 
country denouncing the intentions 
of the other.

France made it apparent thi.I tent year into 111 
she was prepared In send troops class.
Inin ths territory if they weie Harry I.. Hopkins. in th a w  id
needed to preserve peace, Hie must uneritsin item of nil

Reiehfuchrer Hiller'. news- Governmental disbursement- 
paper, the Vorlkischer U, 0. relief Jtmche.1 w ith the ( W
. * . , ,,  * |* , 1 r.xecul iv *' 1 hr lilt Ii*l I non wontbachtiT, in Germany warned Mini .. into cunfcrcticc with Secretin y

Tb# a g g n ^ n o r  m one w h o le  troop# tl . . . .  , 4 *  u m. . ,  , „ Mitrgfnlhaii an I Ihtuvl \\ Hell,invade foreign ami. , , . , . ,
1 aiding director of 110 bmlpml

Two months from now the pen-! Thr hdr inn into
pie of the Saar will vote on whetli , rn t . tood nl » point 
er they shstl remain under control almost three times n. great a- 
of the league of Nations, return 1 * year ago, d. -pil. » .irnlde in 
lo Germany. or become a par, i f crease in revet, it- mid the fai l 
Pnncf. [ that RF** li-uti lepnyioelll. were

Ycar’sExpcnditurcs Chamber Of Commerce Has
Existed In County In Some 
Form For Over 40 Years

WASHINGTON, Nnv. 2 (A*) -
Th*' tug job of bu igrtitig next 
year'* governnu nta! expend!*
til re* wet |*re*ofrtd |{moi,vt,!l ami 
hi# aide* bupily at work yedrr 
day a* huge i înetgency mil lit v- 
rallied the d» fil'd tin- rut

billion di'lhu
llv h \ll|, Iil.HMANN j their city un i county.

.sunfotd and Seminole County But the peak of nirmhcrahip ami 
lm\. bud •omc form of Chamber expi-mlUnie* came during the 
“ f t'onunercc or rommunity or- period of the boom, n,- wan true
g« in trill iii n foj the la>it 40 year*. I m all other corn mum tica ami court- 
It hap taken vanout name*, run j tie* m the State of Florida

Solon Secs 
Of Act Asli 
Progress Mi 
ward Debt

XE,!

loir*
I '

ildfi nbly greater t hull tilt Ml tit ll
«iil«i it" ft1 III W |f*I1 IliUll lit* t t‘4
ll 1 ll*' pt t* a I'll! , tillilg.t miik III 1
nmriTitt ml upon i ■ • ii ft t r i*‘ i'X / 111 ImM-
III!tn r* 4*f tlli4> Vtltii• Uf* *1* p»t l Jtl't 1*

mi tig from Vitiligo Improvement 
Society and Hoard of Trade, etc. 
**n up to I in liatioiiaily recognized 
nnd optiibli-hi’d Chamber of Coin 
men e.

>Hiift>i,| and Seminole County 
tian nlvuos hud their faithfu 
rommunity huiltler* who hate 
found expremdun for their con 
.-tnu’tivr cuthu»iai m through the 

of ii Chamber of Com
keep the world ignorant of hi t fev 
eri*h rvaimamnit wa« the areupa 
linn Winston ChurrhilL Great Bril 
■ >n'* former chancellor of the ex 
chequer, levelled at 
ernment Thursday

Amendment over th# out- ctinqiutihU* With rfheirnry.
_ look for peace, • injure iilway* uiitmhd by

. . . .  . .  wailing fromt hurrhill, addre*p

rhe natl gov- mint- and liiihii* ( 
up F ii rope** ’ tn ebip them to t h.

Declaring hi# intention of voting) LONDON 
for the -Home*tead Exemption | ing mrmlen 
Amendment and urging th# voter# 
of thi* county to support it, W. II.
Schmidt, leader of the Sholtf or- 
ganiiation in Seminole County In 
the 1U32 campaign, today iaauad a 
ataUmiQt for publication tn width 
bt explained why

. ___  ________ r
-fcAforf. r u .
-D m > B irr-

head*

if tail) themi or gain
in if n iiia 11, cun* Idling of

few loyal optiniiatic cHitm* 1
vi an led to do no irw-thing' foi

Dining (hut period Sunford bad 
u l hnmber of Cuntmerce thbt 
r»n*od f UHl.mm imtmbfrphip 
money one year «ni! had in uildi- 
tmu ii ^utulantial publicity fund 
plovuled by the city adminiPtrx- 
Hon Doling 1 hope tlnyp much con 
Plructive and effective Wink \oo 
*lon»* ami the large pum* expend- 
eil were decidedly advanlngeotu to 
Sanford, 1 hough they make the 
pi ip ent pmgram seem quite 
mi'iigtr when compared lo the 
rfiotmoup Nunip of money loin' 
ii I ii I* t o i i»r I" tn in t**" r I * f t" t * in fuel e .* 

(Continued On Faga ft)

of hi* rnnatituctiey 
aa»eried Germany w n  rearming | 
•'secretly, illegally, ami rapidly" i 
and axaalled the national govern
ment for falling, ha said, to apeed 
Up iU program for air dafanaa. 

PARIS,

t h<
agencies affected.

Toward the eml of the year, 
they Paul, a ecu into intimate* of 
relief requirement* will U* avail 
able, and then it will b« possible 
to ahapa th« budget for Irani- 
ntUalon to Cong root. Hina would

HERALD INSTALLS] 
LATEST T Y P E  OF 
PRINTING PRESS!
Weighing

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

,IA( K S O N V IL I  
—  (AIM —  The ad 
thi- pniixiHOtl $ 5,C 
nliw l K xt'm pi Ion 
merit nl T u m day’i  
rlw lim i "W ill  ncric
peile till' pniKrOBB 
made to war;! de 
m eals in muny 
lie s " of Florida, 
mux J Mail Wilrox of 1 
Fliiriiln I tint rift' said 
Ivlegruni t<» Ih*- Jack 
■nl.

\\ ilrux nuile his ill
[ ii '"|Min-r to x r rq u e s t  .
. rn ». |i»|mt.
| The fnlher of th« 
i bsnk mi'U'y lull adopted I 
, mi- . . ion of Fongresa and j 
b«’oii to debt burdened 
tie*, o'lmllrft, and diet 

I i ll that udoption of hi , 
villi virtually nullify 

('ong i eiormun Wilcox i 
telegram that offlctal 
WM.hmglni* would pr 
turn to Florida in tin 
against thr Amcntln 
flrction day.

Frlanda in 
Wilcox

an aeVtva ,

tWMur* i

Local waothar yaatardnyi HUfhl AmsndmaSt, l 
M , low 80.

/u* v ; . . t e i f t t a tantattvo

h r  national!

in-ttcr known p ro fe  sionoi golf t-ra ,1 J m v |,y M i- ,  l loydston

•d.

II F It I. IN

Franir "hr "i» playing with fin-," •'"*miateil I 
and asai-rtril di.iiplini in Ihi Saai <("»•• •" •* 
(a I'lrrllrnt.

will "pond thi> u inter in Kaiifoul 
os pro at thr Sanford Country 
Club, it was announrril Unlay by 
Andrew M Carrawny, manager of 
thr Club.

This rarans, Mr Farranay sail, 
that not only will lorat goUrrs 
have thr brnrflt of vxpurt in 
alruction but also that a host of 
Central Florida golfer, will ap 
pear on the course ail winter for 
Ur. Coldbeck tigs a wide follow-

, , I gall I led in each srlTiHil for gillsThs new pro has spent thr past1,
nl* years a pro at the Oacrola- 
(iramatan Club which now is| 
known as I he Daytona Beach

She -taileil hit wotk in this 
i'ouiity on Aug 1, 11*34 Since 
thin .hi* lia- mganixed right 
\\ i.iiiiin " Holin' Demonstration 
I lull. al Oviedo, Geneva, loing* 
wood, l.aki Mary, IJrte Monroe. 
|>ao ii. Fbu uota, Altamonte 
Spiing", uni Foie.t City

M< .nl e i. of the-e organllltion" 
meet twice monthly under the »u- 
pirvnvion of offirif" they elected 

Girls' 1 II Clul

"1 have been reading with kagn 
Interest the comments of sasgtal 
of our eitlxens aa expressed In 
letters you have io kindly brought 
to public attention through your 
Public Forum columns.

“ I have alia been considerably 
amused by the frantic, mconslettn'. 
suml citremrly eipvtAivs advar 
ti.-ementa, Kditorials and appsala 
tn thr public through the I’ ress,
Radio an,I Spcskii s {dstform, ad
vocating DF.FKAT of the HOME 
STEAD AMENDMENT

"It recalls vividly to my mind 
the days of '22, '23. and 24 when
the BOND ISSUING SEASON ----------
was at its height In those days Commissioner II J I-rhmnn 
the same campaign o f  I ha- been appointed by the City 
h|gh salaried speakers, full Commia-ion as its ripresrptalivi 
pagr advertisements, b a n d ■ on the Supervisory and Advisory 

* playing on the slreeta, hand Hoard which will direct the poll

_T;T        _   juat an« lit an ga f +t aa
defense and made randy to t h n i e L ,, ,  tmlget la roacernevl.
troops Into the Saar If the League's | Th|l , ,  th,  r. „ orat|on ,h . B 
governing eommiesion ao request-, |„.rrrn, j,ay rut of government

1 fa the first to I
new pr vhieh I Altai da.’

slgMh f l n f

1 ‘ .’ l l

liartmrnl
received * 1,- Ip sttllt  ofti

The Herald, und
, , * , | direction of C, A. Hahi#a, haef 8*">lnole County
rioploye. Their salaries were ln. ta|„ntf th|, w ^k. *>f «»>• »II2.32«.WI appor-

Th* government i tr '"""**1 by lo iwirsnt o.iguially T[  ̂ from B a i l i e  Honed lo the state's m  counties
newspa|ier |>rutsrhe Dlplomattsrhr “ "d Iwulluiils of that was  ̂  ̂ M,, week ago and nul " f  Ntel*1 Srhool Funds di-
Pulil'isehe Korreapomlet warned 'e.toi.d lb. I.'. i « ' " i u  ml „r ‘ dismantling the old i wtils-.l this morning.

ii llind* of tha!
I ft |*ph I’fil i ill va it 

baif ii-iitii'i’tI jfiivc*tit 
by $ |

H. J. Lehman Will 1 s I Stream-Lined
Train In South lo

!»«•«• n i»u*y
was Th*'i 1 i «*rk. M M'h.,

(hi* woik of
p«> mid lu’tfon on Saturday.
Mm.If by th* Dupli-x Printmir

sf Bn l If Cirrh I h* 
* i« thr latrxt witnl
pi ****** i’i]uJpmi*fit l!f

l i u U r  Dune
denounrtd th#
tihfl weak.

I"

* r | L | 4 k 11 V
II. *r-

i fill o*;

Tto* CVlrbralom* romruittir of
tit Siiinnub* t'oimly Uhamtior of
l ......... ' i• ptafiitinK ■ DbaiUy
Ball *t I h«* ft|a> fair Plot* ! oil I n
iluv tiift! hi 4(1 tl was Ifuiof.1

Wilcox it known

Represent City On ,»  ̂ m
MartAdvisoryBody ,{e 0|Hr‘"lnt' So°"

v now n 
11.

1 tuple X l ist be 1 I ■ lav viii go lowaid

carefully the etatal 
nor Hholtt last 
fert that nearly |lfl 
l.r laktn from the 
l lilies of schools an 
ei nmriil a I bodies if 
lo. iii I' adopted.

. pi
1,11

M* >1411 E
111. s,„,li,

ve been nr-

Country Club, lie spends his 
summers at the Lawrence Farm 
Golf Club near ML Klsco, N. T.

Mr. Goldbeck will arrive about 
On Dee. 7 he plana' to leave for 
Dee. I with his wife and fdmlly. 
Miami to appear In the rich Ml- 
anii-Uillmorc Oprn Tournament, 
and hr will appear In this match 
ax a representative of the San
ford County Club.

Mr. Carrawny announced today 
that the front nine of the course 
Is in exrrllent condition. and
that improvements now are be
ing made on the bark nine. The 
entire lay-out will be in tip-top 
shape w||rr. Mr. Goldbeck ar
rive*. In addition, the Club-hou** 
may be renovated by that time, 
for Um City Commission only re
cently appwjprtated a sum tn take 
care of a new roof and rvpain lo 
walla, celling!, and floor*.

i lietwi'cn tin- ugr" of Hi and Ik, and 
they also hold bi-monthly meet
ings. Nine »uch dubs have been 
organised.

Miss lloydston has announced 
that each (‘lull*- program for the 
year will include practical discus
sions ami work in food produc
tion, food nutrition and health, 
food preservation, home improve
ment, clothing. poultry, home 
dairying recreation and handi
craft.

Indicating our desire to keep 
abreast of the times is 4hi fart 
that bofh Miss Hu yds ton and I 
will be at Gainesville all nrxl 
week attending the Annual Foun
ty Agcnla’ meeting.

bills distributed to the humes and 
with officials and politicians be
seeching the voters lo cast their 
ballots in favor of ths issue In 
question. Very foolishly we fol-

r ie *  of the nrw  S la te  K a rm c ia  
W holesale  M erke l

The Fommleslon mrt i 
formal session yesterday 
lee ted Mr Lehman. The

inr an
and -e 
Com ml»
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Lox Angeles Official 
Indicted For Perjury

LCfl ANGELES,
— I'erjury I ad let m 
turned yesterday 
FitU, state's attorney! 
slater-secretary aa a 
lurid Hollywood -girl

lowed the advice of the** Itadtrf | slon is the flrwt group which ha* 
who promi.ed riche* ovar-nlfht, annnunrri1 hl chojcr 
fabulously large cities w W *  vll-( (((hrr Krnll|„  , kaj wi|, rep 
lages then stood, no Ineroau* In rrlrnlr,, nn lhr „ ,,ar,| include 
tAir# and wealth that v u  ^ ‘ ithrea m«*rnl»er# of the Srminolr

Atxoclatlon, 
m thr Boar I

— —  — i inrro mrmnrri or ini
yond comprehension. At th* »«nv«,r „unt). Agricultural 
time a solemn warning waa U- , ni| m(mUr (rt,
sued picturing tha dir* diaUaas 
which would follow defsaL 

“Could w* have foreseen than 
thr conditions aa w* find than to
day, do you suppose we would for 
one momrnl have coml dared fol
lowing thee* leader* of finance 
and liig business who** on* and 
only thought than, as now, was 
known that w* were absolutely 

(Coattaaed Om Fag a I)

As Convenience For Workers, FERA 
OffirialsHavePrep ared New Pay Plan

T V  Indictments 
upon statements by VII 
aatar, K n . Berthe I 
for* a

la r n t

Effective Umorrow, a n ew  
schedule of p0f-*ft hours will bx 
put Into effect for th# convenience 
FEHA officials say, of mca knd 
womea employe** all ovar fh* 
county.

e new schedule. It waa pointed 
ill mean that only cm* p a r
ti b* In effect, and all per 

concerned are qrgad to m^k* 
effort to b« a t  their daalg- 
placce on time.

R A official* ala
u .q  ft*

1021 man and »
tha paat weal's

fretive tomorrow: 
Mrn working on th* following

projects are to be paid aa follow*: 
Farmers' Market. 7:00 e'tltwk; 
tennis courts. 7:11 o'clock! **Weru, 
1 30 o'clock.

All women will b* paid at the 
Mayfair Hutal at B:<X> o'eloek; all 
whit* men not working will o* 
paid al thr Four! Hous# al IlM  
o'clock, and all colored fnen sat 
working will be paid at tha Vlr* 
Station at # 00 o'clock. - *

Payrolls hour* around (ha w n -  
ty: Lak* Mary, 10:1k A. M.| 
wood, 10:46 A. M-i 
I I M  
A. M 
iaota,r. u.

of County Cummin inner#, thr 
Frminolr County Chamber of 
Commerrr, th# local co»o|>rr»t*vr 
markrtmjf agancir#, h»cal Indrprn 
drnt markrilng airmens, anil th f/ 
Stair Markrting Board.

It wan learned! today that all 
appoint merit# will lie ihadt- Iwforr 
llundat roifht when (hr a(q»nn1 «•*•*
wlB meet with Commfc*#ii»ntr 
Mayo. Mar krtifig CvmmiMiHiirr 
Rhode#, anil S W lliatt of the 
Department to learn It# dotie*

i.i,n*. bull
Ii iii ( nun I* com * nl i»> nul
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t kind,um Agreed, but *lur- 
trilid prliod whin rath 

i- piiriled, that portion of 
«*b Dial iv to rrc#l«# the* * lun ir  m ain* itatiuriai >k .
j« n*c *«aiy bd'eau## tin* 

fm ni* i»f i' held in ataliori 
i**|a, over Kbhlth the impteA 
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Senior Trade Body Team Beats Junior 
Team 4 To 3 In Burro Baseball Game
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I be li b gram a»#tr
g» I'villlllll'l bdltef that 
iii* nt of bondtfd d#bt 
da I* id the greataft 
I.. the nlati'n future 
lie indicated hli btlb 

iivJju■ tmeld cannot 
nin knl if the Exempt! 
meid gorv into iffetl.* 

I ollowing u th# 
full

" A n M in in g  yo u r 
date. I believe that thij 
ami leadjia-liuenl of 
debt, id Honda count! 
paid lev. and npectll 
in of the inuxt vital | 
to the future welfare | 

•*\\ dh ibo guvtraii
in default on th# pay 
cipnl or inter##! I 
in id no much impod 
a d j imt men t of thcat 

**ln icorvii of 
Honda the*# debt*
tr tilled anil in m*41Jf.. 
n< u* 1 Ik* reduced.

i tisiubri of Cominrrcr 
3 at Municljial 1‘aik

WASHINGTON, Nov. *.— fAl*> 
— A '’ touching and |>ath*tic aprc- 
tacla" was Secretary Ickes' dr- 
aeription yesterday of tha action 
of th* Cook county Republican 
central commit!*# lo asking his 
resignation from the Republican 
party.

Ha said h* had left th* party 
enths ago la “g rea t f  anlhni I-

Wurnfng ItluHtH Of 
Winter Heard Again

A. M.! Fora.t City, 11U0 
. ,  Oviedo, 12:80 P. H.{ Ch«- 
, I lls  P. M.i Gettaya, I lls

*Tt 1* all tha' tear* path*tic b*- 
cause th* patient which for some 

lay, from **- 
debility, la abaut to clos* lu  

■yaa la iu  final alaap, Tb* morti

Viaw lilt 
l>( II 
aorio
mm *
temp, i b 

Th. 4 
rr  mui 
nati vili

■ .ing Ii a "ft" of  advancing' 
■ui nl a it»>!bl w a v r q v r r m u«t r n ite .l  S u tc A  toiiay with 
d ii  a exp* r lent ing a drop id 
iltaii 2(1 degree* in their at Lire* overnight,
«ii.it* *t point on (he wrath- 

Far ly today was Cincin 
a 22 d* gr«np (ernpet atui- 

ithww- rtgivUied a# compared i 
a reading of .*18 on Thuraday

An mdicatlon of thr #w#rp of 
I hr ndl wave Into th# South wot 
»*#n tn a drop at Atlanta from 
CO degree* Thuraday to .18 early 
rr the it aim brought a decUion to 
today. . .

fold JullOil 
(•um 1 to 
la-', night

Ii w»h tin- ercunil gem* of * 
set iv" nf Itn vc. am) a crowd uf 
tiwi CIO) |H-t"nn* huwled with gtev 
at live iwriurtitane* preaenUJ.

A" u rvsnll, live senior tvam 
vatncvl lliv nalit lo niael a picked 
Eluant* Fluii lr*m at the p * '-  
tunight lo deride the burro b*»c- 
La 11 rhampiunvliip of Bemlnolc 
( uunty

Mayor W A ijfffler, captain 
uf llie Rotary Club team which 
defeated Kiwani* Wednesday 
nighl. definitely announced this 
morning that hi* playar* had 
“nlruck "  Many of lh«m wer* In 
th* stand* leal night, »om* on 
crutch** and othan with other 
evidence* of thock, end a hurried 
consultation under th* stands aft
er tha gam* brought a decision lo

Legion May 
I tH  BonuH

withdraw' from furthrr 
M-aAim wav gixrli

Shrrtff J I McClelland. Dltu 
Caliwall. \V 11 Skhimdt, D K 
McNah. tii.ifgr Thui»ton and An 
dirw Carraway wrrr credited a«
hong Hie best (deyeii on the field I WASHINGTON, Hi 
lu-l night. All hit the dirt mur- |>uas,l,i|igy th* 
llisn ..nrr ss they .ought to mount (jnn )im,t l(>
their ani.nal*, but all came back|>t , eal|on gf

th*
j on bonus loan*, 

Although Sheriff Met icllamt I'rveLdenl ilooiiiilt 
a as the srniot urged I sal inn's In-tl I Veterans' Admtalatll 
player, he had In share in,hum ( Itrturning from tl
with George Foung. Mor.k ll*n- , vent Ion, Hlne* Infoh 
nett's Chinese chef, whose play ident that final 
around first I w e  and attempt* lojlslallve program 
ride one or more donkeys had the sseeutive commit) 
stand* in an uproar. | meet soon. . f j f l

Tonight's gams will start at
7:80 o'clock and Arthur Branan

III captain tha KJwanlg |*am, L O C A L

imfir v- ^  (hki ■###Id
for more »nd played Jam-up Irellation of
winch delighted the fans j 1,onUj  to

.1 ------------------

matchiag wit* against Bill 
Schinldt aa captain sf th* Senior 
trade body team. I’ rocweJ* of th* 
gem* go** toward th* Zoo build* 

log fund.
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